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The Weather 

o:;tly fall, warm nnd hWT' ·t!. "'-\"Y 

and tomorrow with only a few scatte,red 

afternoon thunderrbowera. HiQh today 

95: low 68. Y.sterday'a hiqb 92: low 66. 

Justice Kadlec Re·signs; Audit 
Shows Shortage in Accounts Degrees Go To 872 At Summer Commencement 

J ustice of tlle Peace J. 1M. Kadlec re igJled ye terday follow· 
ing a r~e('nt state audit wh ich bowed a shortage of about $1,900 
in his aceoun ts. 

Hancher Addresses Graduates 
Of Record SUI Summer Class tat Attorney Genera l Robert L. Larson, who arrived here 

Tulsday to investiga te the lUatter , sa id the shortages began last 
Y(8r. 

A r cord-bl' akUlg numb ' r of summer graduates la t nigh t 
r eceived degrees from S I at cel'emonie ill the fieldhou e at 8 
o·clock. Larson said Hie tate" SU~

p;e trd" thllt Kadl c resign his 
position. He added that the law 
requires the mattf'r be submi tted 
to gr~nd jury action. 

KDdlec, who served as justice 
lor 14 yeaTS, is a former county 
recorder. He was last elected as 
justice of the peace las t Novem
ter and would have held the of
fice until Jan. 1, 1951. 

J. E. Pechman, chairman of the 
county board of supervisors whose 
duly it is to appoint a successor 
to Kadl(c, said yesterday the 
group will not act immediately to 
acc{pt the resignation an d to ap
point a new justice. 

One application has been re
ceived from Attorney Shirley Por
ter, but Pechman said that the 
board would await more applica
tions before making an appoint
ment. 

Hoover Hits 
(ollectivism 
In Address 

PALO ALTO, CALIF . UP) 
Herbert Hoover declare1 ycstel'
day that "through governmen t 
spending and taxes our nation is 
bliESfully driving down the back 
road" to collectivism a~ltl is "on 
the last mile." 

The only 1i"lng fCl':ner presi
dent said on his 75th birthd1Y 
that while "we have nor had a 
~rea t socialization of property" the 
~esult was being achieved by gov
ernment spending of tile peoples' 
savings. 

Hoover sI10ke to 10.00n persont 
at StanIord university 2t ceremo
n'eo honoring him on his birt~
dty. In his address he lashed out 
at new fcderal and state pr:>posals 
for spending taxes. 

"Along this read 01 spending," 
Hoover said, "the governrr:tm: ei
ther takes over, which i, socialism, 
or dictates instit.utional and eco
nomic life, which is iascism. 

",The American mind is troubled 
by the growth of collectivism 
throughout the world. 

".But there is a ronsiderable 
group c! fuzzy-minded people who 
are engineering a c.:lmpromise 
with all these European ill'er. 
lions. They fail to rec1l'zI' Ihat 
our American system hgs grown 
awaylrom the system', of Eu
rope for 250 years. They have the 
'oe lish notion that (j colleqtivist, 
economy can at the same time 
preserve personal liberty and 
constitu tional governmen;." 

* * * At West Branch ... 
Former President Herbert Hou

ver wasn't there to ce!ebratp. with 
them, bu t residents d his home
town, West Branch, tur ned ou t te 
honor him on his 75th birthday 
anyway, 

Despite rai n which dampened 
proceedings, between 75 and 100 
persons attended an informai pic
nic in the Hoover Birthp lace par k. 

Byron S. Holl inshead, president 
cr Coe college, spoke briefly, laud
Ing Mr. Hoover , who addressed 
the picnickers by radio from Ston
ford universi ty In California. 

The picn iC was sp')fisored by 
th(! Hoover Bir thplace s,ldrit.y. 

Senate leaders to Blast 
DP Bill from Committee 

W ASHJNGTON (.II') - Demor ra· 
tic and Republican smate leadel'! 
agreed yesterday to try to blas t r 
house-approved displaced pr rsom 
bill out of the senate judiciary 
committee. 

Sen. Scott Lucas ot Illino is, thf 
Democratic leader, said he an r' 
five olher Democrats will sign I 

Pl"tition to take the bill away 
Irom the comml ttee. 

He sa id Sen. Rober t Ta ft of 
Oh io, chairman of the GOP pol· 
icy committee, indicated h e and 
fiv~ other Republicans would sign 
the petition also. LUcas promised 
it will be brought up fol' action 
before congress adj ourns. 

Lucas said the unusual action 
will be taken because Chairman 
Pal McCarran CD-Nev) has re
fUsed to pledge any early mov~ 
by the judiciary committee on th~ 
DP bill. 

ICA . CBlU TO EUROPE 
NEW YORK {A»- Pa'jl G . Hurt

man. Ecenomic Cooperlltion blllni
nlstration chief, left LII Guardia 
field DSterdaY tor R III-rlllv visit 
to seven principal Man ha U plan 
mJ.uioDll in Europe. 

75·(e,nl Wage 
Floor Voted 

Topping la t year's all tim high by 163, the 872 graduates 
heard. I P I'esident Virgil M. IIancher deliver the char.~e to 
the lIegree candidates. 

WASHINGTON (IP)-The house 
voted yesterday to raise the min
imum wage from 40 cents an hour 
to 75 cents, but take an inde
terminate number of persons out 
Irom under the wage-hour act. 

F inal action (n thp. bill, how
ever, was put off until today, and 
there remained the p.::ssibllity that 
the houte might change its mind. 

J usl ho w many people would 
be removed from the law's cov
erage under yesterday's voting 
was a subject of aispute. S.: me 
legislators guessed it would be a 
million Qr more, but others said 
no definite figure could be given 
at this time. 

Although it was not the ad
ministration bill which was ap
proved ,by a 225 to 181 roll ca II 
vote, it represented a partial vic
tory for President Truman who 
h ad called for a 75-cent minimum 
wage at the start of this congress 
session. 

, ., 

Albanians Charge 
Froniier Menaced 
By Greek Forces 

LONDON (IP) - Albania, small
est of Russia's satellites, charged 
yesterday she is being invllded 
by the Greeks flghting Commu
nist guerrillas along the front er. 

Greek 1'0ve rDlnent spok e m o'! 
here u ld "there Is certainly no 
Inva Ion." But they said 'here 
had been "blc actIon" aralnst 
l'Uerrl11as for the last four or 
rive days In the Maull t Grammos 
area on the border . 
The otfielal Albanian radio at 

Tirana quoted the Albanian min
Istry of armed fQrces as saying 
figh ting Ihad been In progress for 
four da)'lS on a 30-mile front and 
hundreds of Greek scldiers had 
been killed or taken prisoner. 

What the house did was to ap
prove a SUbstitute measure by 
Rep. Wingate Lucas (D-Tex) af:: 
tel' first knocking cut his original 
proposal to set the wage level at 
65 cents and then adjust it an
nually - either up 01' down -
according to the cost of living. 
By a vote of 186 to 116, the 
Muse accepted an amendmen t by 
Rep. Monroe Redden (D-Ne) 10 
fix the Lucas blll figure at a flat 
75 cents. 

~ I' l ... 

Later the Albanian r ad i 0 

charged Greek artillerymen 1ired 
1,000 shells into Albania for five 
hours late yesterday and wounded 
two Albanian soldiers. It claimed 
two Greek planes flew over AL
banian soll and me dropped bombs 
near a village. Both planes were 
driven ott by anti -sircraft f ire, 
the radio said. 

SUl/s Largest Summer Grad uating Class Gets Degrees 
EIGHT HUNDRED SEYENTY-'!1WO gTaduates las t night massed 
bel are the speaker's stand and hea rd SUI President V.rgll M. Ha,n 
cber deli ver the char ge. School of Rellr lon Director M. WllJard 
Lampe gave the Invocation. About 5,000 relatives and friends watcb -

ed the larrest summer gradua ting class to tbe IOl ·year b :lltory of 
UI. Degree candidates lined the wes t approach to the Ileldhouse 

as early as 7 :15 and bel'an their march Into the buildlnl' a t 8 o'clock. 

----------------~~~--~--------~=================================== 

Fifteen Persons Die in Flame,s 

At Lalte Success It was an
nounced. that Alban ia has sen t 
two appeal'! to the UnIted Na
tions to In tervene In what It 
termed a lar re-scale Greek at
tack. The Albanian gover.nment 
protested that attacks by Greek 
Infantry. artillery and aircraft 
"serlousl, threatens the peace." Stuart Flies Home 

For China Parley . As Bus ' Hi~ Bridge, Ups~ 
BLOOMING'l'ON, IND. (AP)-FifLeen persons met fit'ry 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Ambas- d ath as a (JI'f'yhound bus topp led sid wise and burned after hil
sador J ohn Leighton Stuar t, spry tiug a bridge Ilbnlement lIeal' her early yest rday. 
veteran of 40 years educationa I 
and diplomatic work in China, No one 8b08.1·d I he bus escaped ,unscathed; 12 other paeaen-
yesterday joined state depar tment gers and the driver were inj ured. 
policy makers charting a new anti- 'The bus was On a run from Indianapolis to Evansville. The 
Cc mmunist program for the accident occul'i'e4 about 50 miles southwest of Indianpolis .. 
United states in the far east. The bus was rolling along om ' I f 

The 73-year-old envoy arrived of the few straight stretches of U.S" Launches Air i t 
here by plane yesterday. He h~d road In the hill country just north For Ecuador Homeless 
Jeft the Comm unist controlled city of Bloomington when the accident BALBOA, CANAL ZONE tli'l _ 
of Nanking, where he maintained happened. A mercy airlift will l'!et underw.JY 
his embassy, more than a week 'Wayne Cranmer, 25, of Indian- at dawn today when eight U.S. 
ago. apolls, the bus driver. gave thiL Cal'ibbean command planes take 

He is expected to report to version of the accident: off for Ecuador with t"luts for 
Secretary of Sta te Dean Acheson more than 30,000 homeleos pl!op lc 
Leday and to see President Tr u- "It seemed like the steering gear dnd other relief su pphcs. . 
man soon thereaft.er. went out. Either that, or we had More than a scare d plnnes 

He evidently arrived under 01'- a tire blowout. I don't know whal will [ly approximately fifty tons 
ders not to say any thin,g publicly happened." of equipment in the next two or 
at first. Th e bus, he saicl, banged into t.hree days, under the supervisiJn 

His retu rn here, his firs t s ince I the th ree-fool h igh abutment. The of the American Red Cross which 
he became am bassador three Jears right lront wheel was sheared of!, will reimbu rse the U.S. army. 
ago , was the latest in a series of The bus, ou t of control, careened Besides 45 tons of tedUng, 2.UOO 
developments bearing on the Chi- 150 feet down the highway, bl~nkets will be ship ped, l oget~er 
na Eituation. These began last skIdded completely around and fi- With 500 pcunds of DDT dust ng 
week with the issuance of the nally rolled over on its left side" powder, to . lister bags and 10 
state department's white paper. blocki ng an emergency exit. I bags of calcium hypochlorlde for ______ ~ ___ I water puriIicaiio n. 

Examine Greyhou nd Bus Wreckage 

\ ~·,t~~t;~~' 
./" iff _ ~;: ltll 'J,:J, -; . 

~c;~. ,~,,: ,\ i~, .......... '-"'--

•.• He Couldn't Get to First Base 
LO$ ANGELE$ (lJ>1 - Howard I!. Oldfield wept yesterday 

as b t 1(1 (l divorc judge that hili witt. Charloite, fought with 
him every day 101' the post 39 years and wouldn't I t him go to 
ball games. 

"r just don't Ihink I have the strength to go on," the gray
haired, 58-year-old deputy county assessor I!!illfied tearfully. 

Judge Ray Bl'ockmann granted him a divorce and said: 
/ "Well, you can go to a .baseball game every day in the week 

now - and shaul at the Umpire. It will do your rgo good." 

The invasion charge ccincided 
\vith an all-out Greek government 
:>fIensive against guerrillas in 
the mountainous GrammQs region. 

The Greek government repeat
edly has charged that guerrilla 
units use Albania as a haven when 
hard pres:ed and as a jumping 

Ifunt Helpea Swing Deal g:ee~~~c~ . for fresh forays into 

Ci)n Hotel, Witness Says Hawal~ Takes Over 
WASH [ G'TO, (AP)-~ nate investigators we re told y{'s- Stevedore Industry 

tel'day lhat James V. Hunt was paill $ 6,000 /'01' llelping it hotel HONOIJULU «PI _ Gov. Ingram 
rirm rcpu I'ch8se t he L ido B{'ach holel I'or ha lf wha t it had coS'l Stainback order ed seizure of the 
t hI.' Ir01rel'l1l11{'nt. rntirc Hawaiian steVEdoring in-

~Ul1 t received a $5,000 check from the botel firm whi le be dustry yesterday as the legisla
sti ll was employed by the WO I' assets adlllinistl'Utio l1 as a $50-a- ture moved to outlaw picketing in 

I 
day consultant , tc~tifi ed Fra nci. order to break Hawaii 's l 02-day 

dock t ieup. Two Hurt on Way D. F lanag?ll, s taff in'.'estiga t or . The legislative ac tion came at 
The speCial subcomm ittee look- the request of Stainback af tcr he 

To Commencement ing to persons who allej:edly seld warned in an address to the jOint 
session that the government would 
not tolerate any union interrup
tion of its operation ot the decks. 

businessmen th eir "in1luence" in 
Two Davenport residents driving the governrnent heard .also that : 

here for the SUI commencement I. Maj. Gen. Harry V. Vauchan, 
were injured about 4 p.m. yes- President Truman's army aide, 
[crday when their 1940 B uick se- ca lled on HOUSing Expediter Tighe 
dan smashed into a ste~p e"\lbank- WOQds asking him to "pleaee hur
ment abc ut fo ur miles east of here ry" the granting of a construction 
on highway 6. permit to Tanforan racetrack in 

Mr. an d 'Mrs. Charles F. Eggert California. The perm it was g"ant
were taken to Mercy hospital :lnp ed the .next day, accord ing to tes
later released, police Jaid. Eggert timony. 
suffered several cuts from his 2. Albert Lewl", forrnf'r secre
broken glasses and Mrs. Eggert's tary to ex-Senator Hawkes (R
ankle was injured. Four other oc- NJ ), was paid $5,000 by Hunt. as 
cupants of the car escaped in- a "consultant and adviser ." Lewitt 
jury. said, but seldom gave advice. He 

Highway Patrolman J .L. Smith denied that the money in reality 
c5timated about $300 damage to was a fee for steering Hunt onto 
the car. The accident cccurrecJ af- the profitable Lido Beach trans
tel' Eggert lost control or the car action , 
a:!> it hit leose dirt I n the sidt' 3. Lewitt, a re&1stered lobbyist 
of the highway. The car spun in 1947, sent letters to hIS paying 
around Iwice before hi ~t i n ~ the clients describ ing l icti tiouR inter
emoallkment head-on . The . front views he was suppcsed to have 
end of the car was badl.v damaged had w ith . top- rank ing leaders of 
pclice said. congress. 

The r apid fire devel'pmen ts in 
the 102-day-old Hawaiian long
shore srike were: 

1. Stainback requested a j oint 
session of the territorial h ouse 
and senate to consider strength I'D
ing laws against picketing that 
threa tens to disrupt the govern
ment's plan to (nd the tie U P of 
is land porls by the CIO interna
tional longshoremen's and wart' 
housemen's strike. 

2. The territorial senate prom
ptly convened a commilter ('f Ibe 
whole to consider a bill prohibit
ing picketing of government ac
tiv ity as a means of stamping (11'1 

the threat posed by the CIO 
marine en~ne r rs in their announ
ced in tention to honor ILWU pick
et lines. 

3. Stainback signed eX'c utlve 
orders to lakr over the five re
maining stevedoring companies in 
Hawaii. 

French Forces Key 10 Aflantic Pad: Bradley 
WAS H I N G TON (117) - The 

strategy ~;t] ind tPresident Tru
man's $1,450,000,000 fo reign arms 
program became clearer yesterday 
as th,e military high command 
disclosed that tlhe bulk of as
sistance to Eurooe would go to 
rearm once powerful France. 

General Omar :>;rad:t-y re
veal"d tb.t a .tronr Frenoh 
army II at me hean 01 the 
administration'. pJan to build 
up IoroU In western Europe. 
The idea, he said, Is immediate 

assistance to make our European 

members of the north Atlantic 
alli ance will not give Europe the 
military strength to stop an at
tack by Russia. 

Th e army chief said i i will takp 
five or ten years-Uno one knows 
how long"- for western Europe to 
build up her economic and m ili
tary power to a point where she 
can do that. But he added tha t 
the aid pro p 0 sed now will 
strengthen her to the point where 
there may be no attack. 

France went into 'World war II 
lost most at its equipment during 
that conflict. The French airf.:>r: e 
met simiiar disaster, and much of 
the French fleet was scuttled to 
k eep it out of G( rman hands. 
French forces that fought their 
way back into Europe with U.S. 
and British forces were armed 
mostly with American auns, tanks 
and planes. 

. (AI' Wi .. ' ..... • allies strong enough to delay and 
BURNED WRECKAGE OF A GREl'HOUND BUS I, which 15 penon. me' fiery d~am8 luid a uuun I hamper any aggressor unlll tht 
oOle ... were InJured near Bloominaion, Ind. :l'eaterday, partially blocks a. sectton of the hlgbWay. The United States could get into ac
bUI .traet a three-foot brld&'e abuhnent, Ikldded a'Iln, the ro:\d and fln llolly ",p.pled over on Ita side. tion. 

Bradley .. Id details of t'be 
plan to channel tbe bulk 01 
Europeaa arma aid to France 
would have b be riven to ClOD
,r... IIIC1'eUy. 

A recent AJBoclated Press su'r
vey of Europran members of the 
Atlantic aJ1iance showed that 
France now has the largest force 
of military manpower on the con
tinent outside of Russia. There 
are 469,000 men In the French 
army, 88,OOP In the airforce. and 
53,000 in the navy. 

Caule of Ole aooldent has not been determined. bu. It w .. believed a faulty Iteer.a, ,ear or a tire I Bradley declared the $1,160,
blow-oIU w.. reapeillible. 000,000 e~marked for European 

It Is no secret, however, thai 
the Enormous army wll.h which 

H ancher dcclar d, "The aim 

0.£ education nlllst be aim that 
can be achieved in terms of in
dividual lives." 

He listed live aims of educaU n: 
developing a healthy body, help
ing students to be good member,; 
of a family, making them accept
able members Q[ society, e[fective 
citizens and able to feel at home 
in their universe and time. 

An audience of about 5.000 
heard Hancher deliver the chal'ge, 
which replaced the custcmary ad
dress. A total of 45 sl.ates and 
the District of Columbia were rCll
resented by degree candidates. 
Twelve foreign countries also 
were represented. 

Almost ,hall Qt the graduatlog 
class received advanced de6fEes, 
as is otten the case in summer 
sessions when students come hack 
to SUI tc take graduate work. 

Armed ·Forces 
Unification 
Bill Signed 

WASHINGTON (UP)-Presi-
dent Truman slgned the new arm
ed forces unification bill into law 
yesterday and Secretary of De
fense Louis Johnson moved swift
ly to put it in force~. 

Mr. Truman placed h is sign a
ture on the measure, licked off its 
major. pl'ovisions, and !lnnounced 
happily that he considered it a 
"majDa' step towards more re
spomlble and efticient adminis
tration ot the nation's military af
tail'S .. 

J\.f.r. Truman said he was 
"pleased" t hat COnj;ress adopted 
most of the recommendations of 
h 8 own mlll ury recrg;u lI1'lh" " 
plan and those of the speolal 
commission headed by F ormer 
Presldeni Herbert Hoover . 
The law which was signed on 

Mr. Hoover's 75th birthday, au
tomatica lly kills Mr. Truman's 
own unification order. It would 
have become elfective next mon th 
barrin, nullifying action by con
gre~s. 

J ohnson, who had leaned on the 
President's desk, grinning broad
ly, d uring the signing ceremony, 
announced a:t once that he has 
appoin ted Gen. Joseph McNarney. 
chief of the a irforce materiel com
mand, Dayton , Ohio, to act as 
"unity expediter" in his newly
created depar tmen t of defense, 
known until now al'. the national 
mllitary establishment. 

The new law .• actually a 
serle. 01 amendments to the 
orll'lnal unification act. 
lt makes Johnson almo~ t un

disputed boss of the army, navy 
and ai1'force by vesting him with 
"direct ion, authority and control" 
over the th ree services. Un til now, 
he exercised only "general super
vid on." 

Communist Charges 
Clark 'Witch-Hunter' 

WASHINGTON (UP)-A Com
munist party spokesman last night 
8lsailed attorney General Tom C. 
Clark &s a "witch-hunter" al\d 
urged the senat e to reject his ap
pointment to the supreme court. 

Mrs. Elizabe th Gurley Flynn, a 
member of Ule Communist na
tionalist committee, testilied as 

. the senate judiciary committee 
held an unuwal night session to 
speed up consideration of Clark's 
nomination . Prospects >that the 
senate will confirm the appoint
ment by a large ma.jority rose 
when the senate republican pol
iCy committee decided aaainst tak
ing a party stand. 

Meat Companies Fined 
$100 for Tainted Meat 

HOUSTON (IP) - Armour and 
company and Swill and CQmpany 
each paid $100 finrs In corporation 
court yesterday on charles of of
fering bad meat for sale. 

The Charles resulted in Dr. R. 
S. MarUn, chief City veterinarian, 
ordering th.at the two Houston 
wholesale planfs be ,Ulut down 
July 22 unlll city inspectors could 
check meat in the plants. 
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Ch I . L L · h f TKO· 7th MAJORl Tam Climax Set Today ar ~s aces esnevlc or- In i S~3, As All-American Ope'1s 
Champl·on Relallns NBA Tillie- Ruby Goldstein over to Gus' cor- by beating Jersey Joe Walcott at 'Baby It Was Hot ' gr~~~~:G?Od~~ for T~:: :;~ 

, ner at the. end of the s£v,enth , NATIONAL LEAGUE crusted brass ring on Tarn 0'-

Cui Eye Halls Gus Afler 7 Ih E:~~:'::' ;~:o::~ h~:d :~~t::·;~'~:;:;£.;:~ O~!!i~~~ -"" Cha~!~. i! gti·:·j g ~. ~;. :::::;;; :~.~~r:~~;!;~.~:~~ 
, flrht was IIcored as endin, in ing what proved a last, d(sparing wa~ hot out there." Phlladelphl. . . .. 5~ ~~ ::~~ If Promoter Gecrge S. May's fair-

By GAYLE TALBOT the seventh round. stand, shook the mustached Negro II'hat's the first thIng Ezzard ~:~t:I~::I~ .::: . ::::~ Sf .4'~ ~Ik ways marathon at Tam which 
NEw YORK (1n1 ~ Ezzar::l sharpshooting Cincinnati Ne,,"ro Both of Gus' eyes were pufffd Charles had to say wl:e.'l he Chl •• ,o . .. . .. ... 41 67 .RIIII ~61i opened last Friday with the $20,-

, .-, r~ · with a couple of solid rights in YE8TER.DAY·S CORts 
Charles, hungry for tn" acclaim vastly bolslered his claim to tne until he was peering through reached his dressing room, swim- 8.010n 4. N.w York I 8 000 All-American t ourney. 
of New York's fight fans, ,nve a world heavyweight championship, mere slits, and he was bleeding the sixtn, which was scored even ming in $Weat, last night, after Cbln,o 2 Pllbburl h ~ Tbe "World" field of 66 pros 

on the AssoCl'ated Press card. Broollon • Phll.dtlp/lla • 
savage exhibition last night as which he already hdd in the 47 profusely from a del p cut under s topping Gus Lesnevich. st. Lo~ls ii, Clnelnnall o· will be swlnKlng for a lop prlle 
he cut Gus Lesnevlch to shreds states controlled by the National his left orb. He had taken a ter- But that was the only really "Sure, I'm a little tired," TODA):"S PIT liEU of 510,000, by lar 'be richest 
at Yankee stadium and forced Boxing association. I rL'Jle bealing in the sevenlh and threatenIng resture by the .,op- Cbarles said, "but It wall the Boslo" al N ... York - BI.k lurd (I2-R) wlnnln, payoff In 1'011. Second 
th 34 Id d h d t d t h · t] Uk ubr vetlran from CliffsIde Park, h d t II ht' b t' VI Jo.e. (9-7) e -y£ar-o gaffer to a tech- The one-s1 ed battle, fought be- I a s aggere 0 IS S 00 e .a eat. An hose g s. T a s Brooklyn.1 PIlUadeiPhl. C .. I,M) _ place returns ~7,OOO, third $5,-
nical knock out at the end of tore some 15,000 swelterlng on- I very tired old man. N.J. Euard employed his IIUP- tbe hoHest fight I ever bad. Barney Clf-G) VI Borowy 0 0-8) 000, and fourth $3,000 which Is 
seven rounds. jlookrrs, ended when Lesnevl'ch's Easy TrIumph erlor height and reach to IlteP "N h H' PIH.burr l\ IC ChID"O - Wohrlo (8-8) 0, he never urt me. e s v. Loonard (4-14) about wlnnlnc swag In the aver-

The impressive victory by the manager, J oe Vella, called Referee Charles, who won the NBA title around Gus and cut hlm doW'll got a sharp right. I felt it a (OnIT ,.m •• "Dh"ul.d ) age major tourney . 
I I ---' at his le}fure. Lesnevicb's IU'11tS I ti b t 't d 'd 't h t AMERICAN LEAGUE 

were just too short to cUp -hIs coup e mes, u I J n . ur . W L PCT. OB All the play-for-pay boys ob-
"Lesnevich was in gQ ;r\ shape. No", york .. .. ... W 88 .635 viously will have their minds on 

elusive rival. He never bothered me. Sure. I CI .... I.nd .. .. .. .. 61 « .681 31k 
Flushed with confiden ce when Boslon ... .... ... 60 4~ .m 6 ~ business in this one, but the form 

coasted through the Sixth, but it Phlladolphla ...... 59 48 .MI 81k sheet indicates a struggle between 
it was over, Charles clarioned that was the heat." lJoCroJl .......... M 1\0 .G37 10 
he would face any contehder cho- Chl •• ,o . ... . . . ... 45 61 .425 ~2 All-American Champicn L lo y eI 

Aside lrom bis cut dnd sNollen W •• hlnrlon . ..... 38 ~s .~60 ~H~ Mangrum, keeper of the Tam 
~~: ~:h~~~a~o=f:Si:"~~: eyes, Lesnevich didn't seem to be 51. LOUIY ~S~'~~D~~'S ~~O Il::O 52 vauH, and Samuel J ackson Snead, 
in six weeks or two months. hurt. He said he never was really No", Vork 3, Bo,lon 2 All-American .runner-up, for the 

dazed or hurt, but just didn't have Chin, . CI. D.lroll 3 bulging J·ackpo!. 
Never Shook Char In the old zip. Wu hln,lon I. Philadelphia 7 

5 1. Loul. 3. CIOY.land • S d '11 h d h ' 
He added what already had Gus claimed he hurt Charles TOOAY'S PITCHEItS nea stl ea s t e season s 

been obvious to the ringsiders _ a few Umes, but "he's a good Now York at Bo.lon - lI..ynolds ( 11- cash-collecting column with $25,-
that Lesnevich never suiously fighter and takes a good punch ." 2) C1~c:::n:~1 :':~~~I'~~ ~~~;;,~; (2-6)KU _ 893. .National Open Champion 
shook him up. However, Gus said, Charles Will IOn C7-~) v, Oar.l" CO-4) Cary Mlddlecoff is second with 

Eagan said Tuesday tha t if the h ave to get in better condition or (Only ,ame, I.hedol.d ) $22,104, but his play was fuzzy 
winner last night w ere matChed somebody will take him. over Tam's par-72 layout in ~he 
with the victor in the on-again, Tough One to Lose All-American, netting him a mea-
off - again engagement betwec n Itls Official No'w SPRINGF'lELD, lLIL. (IP) _ Bill ger $180. Mangrum, who nOw has 
Lee Savold and Bruce Woodcock CHICAGO (IP) _ Two pro bas- Pilgram, Springfield pUching a ce, harvested some $26,000 in three 

cone rrent competition sched
uled among' a select crowd 01 
12 amateurs, eight womell pros 
(gunnIng for Sl,loe top prise) 
and eight feminine amateun. 
Rated by their performances in 

the ALI-American whioh closed 
Tuesday, Frank Stranhan is fa-
vored in the amateur, Louise 
SUggs in the we men's pro party, 
and Alice Bauer '4lt Los Angeles 
among the gal amateurs. 

Spahn Takes 14th 
As Giants Fall, 4-1 

NEW YORK (IP) - Southpaw 
Warren Spahn tu.cned in his l4Ih 
triumph at the s( aSOn yesterday 
as he pitched the Boston Braves 
to a (jve hit 4-1 victory over the 
New York Giants. 

Whiley Lockman accounled for 
the only Giant run with his ninth 
home run ot the year in the first 
inning. 

The Brav('s also cQllected only 
five safeties but they jammed all 
of their blows into the fourth 
and fifth innings against Monte 
Kennedy. 
I1oslon ....... .. .. . OliO 1:10 IlCIO-l II 
N.w York ........ 1011 00{) 000-11' 

Spa.hn and Crol.ndal1; tt,n"fd y. IU .. ~. 
(0). Bth"n." (0) .n~ R. ~I .. II ... tp. 
Kennerl y. IlJl ·J..,ookmun lOth ) 

in London the New York com- ketball leagues, their costly war allowed the Davenport Pirates only st rai ght meets on his home course, 
mission would recognize it was for ended, will wind up old affairs one hit in a seven-inning Three- is third for the season with $20,- AMERICAN 
the world title. New York is the today and ofCicially merge into I league baseball game last night, 584. Louisville 3, I<.n,a. CII~ 1 

CAP Wlr.photo) 

CllARl F,S CONNrCT8-Ezzard Charles, defend 'n 'l' hi- NBA heavyweight championship, dr;ves a hard 
le ' t to tlle face of Challenger Gus Le~nevich In the ~ Ixth round of their title bout at Yankee stildlum 
last nigM, Not ce the cut by Lesnevlch's left eye, wblch ev ntualJy for ced him to Quit aft r the seventh 
ro.:r.d. 

Says British G'Dliers Strong 
Claude Harmon, Ex-M sters Wi nner! Warns 

British Walker Cup~ers No Cinch 
By WltITNEY MARTIN 

"EW YORK ( AP ) ~ ('lalHl(' IIarmon think!; 1.11 Amrri('ull 
Walker cup team iH anythin~ but II cinch to (lefea t th!' Britibh 
golfers in the match at Mamaroneck, N.Y., next we k. 

Harm n is thE' 'PJrall8nt pro at th Winged Foot club. wh l'e 
lilt' competition will b' hl'\d. H e'!; th ~am(' fplIow who WOIl th e.' 
l\1:u;tf't·'s tOllrUaOlPllt at A lI,:tustn a couple of .ve3 J'R H~n. 

J[ h a ~ played II few I ractice 
rounds with the Britou~ li nd hiR 
respect for them grows round by 
round. 

''it the Americans think they 
will" have it easy they are dne 
for a big surprise," he says. "I 
know that .'rank Stranahan and 
Willie Turnesa won't be over
confident. They met the Britons 
in the British amateur, partl
cuhnly Sam McCreadY, and 
know wha~ they can do. 
"You know one reason Mc

Cready wasn't afraid of the Amer
icans in the British tournament 
was that he knew what they 
cculd do. McCready was stationed 
at Maxwell field in Alabama fer 
several years during the war. 
Stranalhan was there, too, and 
they played a lot of golf together. 

"They're a tine bunch, these 

round in about two hours and 
15 mInutes. No foollog around. 
They just walk up lo the ball, 
hIt it, and keep on walking , 
fast. 

I "They are out practicing at 8:3 0 
every morning. Spend a lot of 
time en trap sho ts, and . when 
anything goes wrong with their 
swing they run !fight to ~he pro 
who came over with them, Fred 
Robson. He's one of the real old
limers, knows his business. 

"I'd say Ronnie Wh ot of their 
leam has a game that most re
sembles t he American style. He 
hits a long, low ball. The British 
squad is moving to the club to
day." 

Probably so the men can start 
practice at 5:30 a.m. They really 
want to win back that cup. 

British players, and they mean h 
business. You know their captain, W i'e SOX Dump Tigers 
Laddie Lucas, was one Qf Eng- W~th Three in 10th, 6-3 
land's 'b 'ggest heroes during ~hc DETROIT (IP) - Th2 Chicag.) 
war. He was in charge of an air White Sox rallied for thr ee runs 
squadron of 17 protecting some in thE tenth inning t{) defeat the 
Engli sh town. He was the only Detroit Tigers, 6 to 3, yesterda 
survivor. You won't learn anything and even the two-game s~ries at 
from him about it, though." a game apiece. 

Harmon continued his expJana- The Sox outburst came after 
lion of line Britcn'~ golf class. Pinchhltter Dick Wak{ field had 

"The big difference 1 see in homered for the Tigef3 in the 
their play is that they hit the ninth, deadlocking the sc:>re at 
ball higher," he said. "The Bri- 3-all and sending the contest int:> 
t ish greens are hard, just like overtime. 
this table. A low ball won't stick, Chicago went in fron t with three 
as it will on our softer greens. runs in the sixth to make th , 

, They will be pitching right to scorile 3
th
-2 a~dthJt stayed that way 

+ -------- • 
I look Out for Chisox -
I Zernia l's Coming Back I 
t - • 

DETROIT (IP) - Manage r Jac 
OnslOW, cheered by the unexp~ct 
edly quick recovel'y of hard-hi't
ting Rcckie Gus Zel'l1ial, said yes 
terday his sixth place Chicago 
White Sox might well decide th 
American league pennant ra 'e. 

"We're out of the running alto 
gether," the Chisox skipper ex· 
plained, "but we won't be eas) 
piCkings for the leaders with Zer
nial back in a few days ." 

Yanks Rall,y to 
Nip 80sox, ]·2: 

BOSTON (IP) - The New Yorll 
Yankees scored three runs in the 
sixth inning yesterday after be
ing held scoreless on two hits over 
the first five and went on to 
edC!e the Boslon Red Sox, 3-2. 

The victory, credited to Lefty 
Ed Lopat who was replaced a t 
the start of the ighU1 by South
paw Joe Page, ext end e d the 
league leaders' margin over Bos
tcn to 6 1-2 games. 

Lopat, ~ hose record now Is 
11-5, gave only lour hits. The 
Sox used 'wo doubles for tbelr 
first run III the opening inning 
and the last hit off the Yankee 
starter was Vern Stephens' 28th 
home run of the year In the 
s ixth. 
1n the;r game winning rally 

belore 32,237 spectators, the 
Yankees ,hopped on Joe Dobson, 
who lost his nin th game, for five 
hits and all their runs. 

.payoff blow in this ( utburst was 
a bases loaded, two-run single 
which Hank Bauer lined sharply 
off the wall in lett. 

ew York ........... 000 003 ooo-a •• 
Do Ion ........... . 100 001 ~2 IS • 

tODaL. Pa(e (8) and SIIYeu j DobIO~, 
'I eeuon (M) and Tebb.U.. WP-Lopalo 
LP-OoblOn. HB S-Stephen!. 

the pin unt e nm . 
"Th ' I h f t tb \..Illea,o .. . C')fl 003 0110 S-6 13 0 --T---

ey p ay muc as er an I OoCrolt . ... . .. 60~ 000 001 0-3 6 I WES ERN LEAGUE 
the average Am~r1can rolfer. ~-.'~.. -- ~ ~I"'~e: ... hou ,.r, Sioux Clly 10. Des Moln .. 2 

, • Orl ... m (0), Troul nO) .nd Swift. Rob- , LIncoln 6. Omaha 2 
They re usuaUy through with a Inooll 110) . H.-W.llellold . \Vp-llaoroor. Denver 9. Pueblo 8 

. 1 87th ANNUAL 

West Liberty Fair & Night Show 
of the Union Dlatricl A;ricultural Society - Weat Uberty. Iowa 

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

AUGUST 22, 23, 24, 25, 1949 
Splg[ldid Fr~e Alrat"lirms - Fasl thuness Races - Biq Mldway and Rides 

Muscatino County 'DAIRY QUEEN' will be crowned. TueI. Evening, AUQust 23 

LIVESTOCK PARADE OF PRIZE WINNERS WEDNESDAY EVENING 

CHILDREN'S DAY - Thursday. Aug. 25th - All chlldten under 15 years of aqe 
are inviled to be the quea" of the Weal LiDerty Fair. 

DANCING EACij f;VENING. Music by 5tolt Rtaruny Ol'\d HIs Orche.tra 
Oponaored by American Legion Posl 509 

BAND CONCERTS EACH DAY, 
Viall the Rotary Free Real Tont 

AUCTION SALE OF BABY BEEF CATTLE THURSDAY. AUG, 25, 9:00 a.m. 

ROBERT BUCKMAN. PRES. RAY WUESTENBERG. SEC'Y. 

only state which has not ,r (cog- the new National Basketball as- but the Pirates won the d cision , The 72-hole "World" whirl Is Minne_po)l, 8. Jndl"napol" G 
. d Ch I h I I h Toledo 9. 5L roul r. 

_n_lz_e ___ a_r_e_s_a_s _c_a_m.....::..p_io_n_. __ ....:._s_OC_i_a_t_lo_n_. _____ ___ ___ 1_-_0_. _ _ ____________ I\_'_o_u_r_- _n_-_o_ne_ t_o_u_r_n_a_m_e_n_t,_ w_·_t __ ColumbUS 5. Milwaukee 0 ___ _ 

Bums, B.irds Both Win in Torrid Baffle 
Cards Crush Reds 
As Brazle Tosses 
5th Straight, 8·0 
s'r. LOUIS UP) - The big bats 

)f the St. Louis Cardinals were 
'licking in fine fash ion last night 
Ind Al Brazle was sharp as he 
urned in his fift.h successive vi c

tory - 8 to 0 - with the Cin
~innati Reds the victims. 

But the 8rooklyn Dodrers won 
also, so the Cards and Dodgers 
stay deadlocked In the red- hot 
NaUolJal lealue race. 

There werc~ four doubles and 
three triples in the Redbird at
ack. Tommy Glaviano and SI').n 

Musial had one of each. Ron Nor
they and J ce Garaglola doubled 
l nd Chuck Dleritlg had the oth
er three-bagger. 

Herman Wehmeier was the first 
of the five Cincinnati pitchers. 
He, like Brazle, was trying for a 
fifth consecutive victory. It was 
Brazle's first shutout of the sea
son. 

The Redbirds got to Wehme.~ 
ler from the I tart with three 
runs 10 tbe Ur,t Innlnr, . ted 
Glavlano walked, ~es SliI;utbter 
slngle\l and MUIlal .. nd Norq.ey 
doubled at the entire St. ,Louts 
Uneup trooped to the vl~te in 
that Inhlnr. 
The Cards added another in the 

iecond for the 12,789 fans, two 
in the fifth lind two in the ·sixth. 

'In.lnn.1I .......... 000 (lOCI IJOO-(l 6 0 
l. Loulll .......... StU O~,;: eox-8 12 0 
Webm.ler. '-.novlob (3), Lively (8) 

n d CooPt r, PI.mesa ( In; Br •• l~ aDd 
; .r.,lol •. LP-W.hm.l.r. 

Browns .Tip 
On Kokos' 

Tritil 
Homer 

CLEVELAND (JP') - Outfielder 
Dick Kokos' ninth inning borne 
run oft Bob Lemon won ' a 5.4 
, ictory for the St. Lcius Bt ns 
last night over the Cleveland In~ 
jians. 

The Tribe went scoreless urltil 
the fifth whl!n they tied . the. game 
with a four-run rally featuring 
':tomers by Lemon and Larry Doby. 

The win gave the Browns an 
~ven break in their two - game 
;eries here, Lemon getting' his 
l ighth loss for a 13-8 reccrd, 

Lemon yielded three runs in 
the first inning on four singles 
lOd a walk, ' In the second· frame 
Bob Dillinger tripled to the cen
~erfield fence and scored the 
fourth Brownie run after Ken 
(eltner caught Dick Kokos' pop 
foul. 

' 1. Leol . .... .. ..... . 11' ... "1-610' 
; l e',..la .. d . ..•..• . ... eM n.w ___ " 9 II 

Fannin. "e.rrlc. (6) and M ... , Lollar 
(I) ; L.mon .... H ••••. H.: Cle-Lamon 
>.d Deb,; SIL-Koh.. WP-F ••• I .... 

Filly Hamed Tilly Sweeps Hamb'letoni'an Stakes 

'" (AP W iIepnoto) 

STRUTTJN' HER STUFF-IUlss Tilly, pulling th e lead sullty awa.v from lier 17 opponents, crosses thr 
finis}1 I ne to win thc second heat 01 the Hambletonlan s takes at Goshen, N.Y., yesterday. MiSS Tilly 
also captured th e opening heat to sweep the 24t.h TWIning of the riCh sulky classiC. 

Miss Tilly Upse,t Victor in Hamblelonian' 
By JOHN F. CHANDLER 

r.OSHEN, N.Y. (IP)- Miss Tilly, 
a fancY-stepping filly from Con
necticut, trotted the legs off 17 
rivals yesterday to capture th e 
$1i9.791 Hambletonian sta:1:e in two 
blazing heats at Good Time park. 

It was the s({;ond straight year 
that the world's premier trotl ing 
classic has gone to a horse from 
the Nutmeg s tate in consecutive 
heats. Demon Hanover, a Con
necti ctr,t-owned colt, won it in 
1948. MiTl Tilly is cwned by 
rharles W. Ph ellis of Greenwich, 
Conn. 

With the favored B.ngaway 
finJshlnK far back In both heats , 
~Ies 'l.'lUy walloped the bulky 
Ileid In the Intall beat, then 
came back an bour later and 
really poured It on. 

The bay daugh,.er lot Nibble 
Rallover, took command at th e 
half-mUe pole of the first heat 
and with Driver Fred Egan in 
t he ~u lkv, she finished half a 
length in front of Volume from 
the Coldstream Stud, Lexington , 
Ky. 

,Then, as th!,! crowd of 20,000 
sw£o!tering fans refused to believe 
she could do it again, Miss Tilly 
showed them an hour later, win
nin« by about fiv e lengths. 

Bangaway, owned by C.M. 
Saunders, Toldeo, had the bad 
luck to draw 18th post position 
In the second largest fi eld in the 
24 years of !!he Hamblf tonian , 
and he never got into the a ct. 

Favored at 8-5 In the first 
heat, Banagaway wound u., In 

I 
.. Ead, TonJte -

'CRY OF THE CITY' and 
'SHOW THEM NO MERCY' 

'JUNGLE MAN KILLERS' 
- II ... lal - • 

COLORTOON e LATB NEWS 

12th place. 
But the people who frequent 

the mutuel windows thought h('d 
come !back the second time. They 
established him the betting choice 
for the second spin around the 
dusty, triangular one-mile coursr, 
making Miss Tilly 3 to 1. She and 
her s table ma te, St. Clair, had 
been sent olf at beller than 7 
to 1 in heat No. 1. 

Miss Tilly, the 1948 two year 
old trotting champ, h adn't been 
able to do a tbing this year be
fore yesterday. 

Miss Tilly's second hl'at clOCk
Ing of 2:01 2-5 was the fastesi 
mile for any three-year-old trot
ter before yesterdaY. 
Five lmgth s back in second 

place was the surprising Rocco 
Hanover, slightly llime . Rocco. 
owned by Charles Rud rrman of 
Gouveneur, N.Y., was eighth in 
the first hea t. Volume, from the 
Coldstream Stud, Lexiogton, ~y'l 
wound up third in th e final dash . 
after taking second, half a length 
back of Miss Tilly in the first 
spIn. 

She was clock ed in 2:03 Uat
with an identical I :01 half- mile 
caU-tor the first h eat. 

Miss Tilly paid a fat $17.90 
for the fir st heat. She re turned 
$7.30 for the second whirl. 

Lade's 4-Hitter Blanks 
Pirotes for Cubs, 2-0 

CHICAGO (IP) - Doyle Lade 
pudgy right hander recently pro
moted to starting duty, blanker 
the Pittsburgh Pirates with '; 
four-hitter yesterday to give th 
Cl'ticallO Cubs a 2-0 triumph e e· 
tore a ladies day crowd of 21,12:1 

J im Walsh , Indianapolis rooki' 
making his first start since hI 
was reca lled by the Pirates las 
Sunday, yielded only six hils 
However, th Cubs bun ~hed foUl 
in the fifth for both tallies . 
PIII.bur,b .. .. ....... ClIIf\ 00Cl 00.-0' 4 ( 
Chlra c:o ............. 000 o:!o ()O](-~ a f 

Walsh. DJ 4lk son (1) and McCulioltCb 
Lad •• n~ O",on . WP-Lade. LI' -\V.l. h. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Davenporl I-a. SprlngfJeld 0-4 
EV80svlUe 3, D a nvjUe 1 
QuinCY 8. Waterloo 4 

C ' .. ,u,I., 

:. . COLOa IV I tOlAR BERGEN 
... ,.UWWiijii1liil IIMAH SHOIE 
.. DONALD DUCK. CHARLIE McCARTH'f 
MORTIMER 'NERD • MICKEY MOUSE 
OtSJllllUTlO IV 1110 1ADt0 piCTURES 

Robinson's Two-Run 
Homer in 9th Gives 
Brooks 7 .. 5 Vidory 

P HILADELPHIA (#) - Jackie 
Robinson's ninth inning he me run 
with Carl Furillo on ,base ~av! 
the Brooklyn Dodgers .a 7-5 vic· 
tory over thc Phil adelphia Phillie! 
last night. 

The Dodgers rcmained in a tie 
(01' firs t place in the .National 

I league's hot pen~ a nt chase, since 
, the Sl. Luis Car ri inals beJted tbe 
'Cincinnati Reds, 8-0. 

Robinson's homer, his 14th 01 
the season, cam with tW9 out 
off Rclie! PItcher Jim KOl1:llBnty 
after the Phil s had struck from 
behind with two rUlls in the sev
cn t h to lie the scorc. 

FurilJo. pa>ced the Dodgers: 12-
hit attack o f[ Ken Heintzelman 
and Kon stanty, connected with 
foul' hits, including a ninth-huling 
double. 
Br •• kl)'n ........... 000 ~ IO CHI!-lJ11 
~ hi1.delph l. ,.. . no" nrMl q,!'-A. , t 

Branca . ll ,u,lll ('7) and Edwarda ; RtJ.l . 
~elm lln . K ontt lanly on and LO"llt •. HI: 
fJkll·RoblnsoJi lind BrOwn. WP·8 .. 1 .. 
LP-Koll s tanl.)'. 

Nats Edqo A's, 8·7 
Washing ton (IP)-Sherry Robert

son's . grand slam homer and six 
double-plays enableCl Washington 
to edge the Philadelphia Athletics, 
8-7, last night. The Senators cern· 
piled a 7-0 lesel and staggered IQ 
victory aft r the A's rallied for 
six runs in the sixth inning. 
Vblladell,hla " .. ... ,nro 000 lto-l III 
arashJnrto u •. , ... " UJO 401 00 ~ 10 I 

Kellner, C. II 1" \s {<\\, ' Sb.. .. "tt UI . 
lJrlssJe (f;) and flufr,,,; I]uds on, ".,Itt 
(I'j) an d E,'.ns. I~R : Wu h· Robe rbo n 1M 
Vollmer. 

I Oonrs One" 1:15 I 
Uilan?, 

NOW - End. 
S-.lurd.,y 
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IJP) - Jackie 
iug heme run 

011 base ~av! 
a 7-5 vic· 

eJphla Phillie! 

'l'RI nmv IOWAN, TImllSDA'f, AtJCUST 11. Un-PACE TURD! 

Society Fishermant s Kit Rivals Milady's Clothes Closet A Thumping Success 

INGAGEMINT AND APPROACHING MARRIAGE 01 Miss Mavis 
leN Halvorson to Mr. Otio C. Proehl, son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
A.C. Proehl, 610, E. 8100mln&1on atreei., Is announced by tbe bride
eltet'. pareDts, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Halvorson, Decorah. Miss Hal
",non II a Iraduate of Decorah hl&'b sehool and the SUI collece 
.f nW'lln&. Mr. Proehl Iraduated from City bllh school and the 
8U1 coUtee of conunerce. The weddln&, will be 7 p.rn. Sunday at 
Clnoe lUdiC Lutheran churcb In Decorah. 

By EDITH FREY 
Women who have long endured 

men's ridicule of the size, weight, 
and content of their purses wi Il 
not o\'erlook the lact that August 
is open season on fishermen and 
an ideal time for "opt ration coun
terattack." 

Observe the familiar drama uf 
the male on the eve of departure 
for a few days' rishing. An effi
cient - looking kit with ele vators 
and retraclable and extenda ':: lt 
things is reverently produced from 
milady's clothes doset - no gar
age for storing this article. 

The kit Is laid ope II Upon lhe 
J)"Jlr!led sur ace of the dlnlnr 
room t!1ble and a careful In 
~pec:icn of doodacb buln 
while tale 01 i.be possibilities 
01 the Innocent appearin&, things 
are unwound by the yard. 
Arranged end to end, the assort

men t 'in the kit of one man of 
modest m nns was found to reach 
Crom the dining room or a small 
house up the stairs to the second 
tloor and halt way bac'.{ down 
again. 

A switt survey shows reels 
tuck d away in drawstring cham
ois bngs, jars of repulsive str ips 
of pork rind in liquid prescribed 
for "all game fish," insect repel
lent, " tackle you can trust," sun_ 
burn lotion, "split shot sinkers," 
long nose pliers, your very own 
sewing mnchine oil can and SCrew 
driver, brightly plumed things 
that you vaguely think are lurrs. 

The rcal trl'asures, dainty deli 
cate thln /l's thai. would look pret-
ty sprinkled over the skirt of a. 
form al. are tuckcd away in a 
partitioned lucite bo): with a 
slide top that rivals your best 
compact fol' charm. 

yellow or all black). 
The kit, of cour e, is only ... 

mere appenda&'e to the moun
tain of tents, dume bus, boo ts, 
rocla, rameras and air maUresses 
that h IlS been aecumulaUnr In 
the Uvin&' room f llr several days. 

The climax of the dram comes 
the morning of departure when 
it becomes apparent that a smart 
looking collection of things, hith
erto not displayed, has bem pur
chased lor you. 

This discovery elicits a variety 

of responses that may go some
thing like this, "Oh, I didn't know 
tha t I needed a n ew pistol in a 
holster," or "how sweEt of you to 
buy me a new light meter," or 
"a creel Is just what I've been 
wanting." 

Drum-Fingered Guest. Break Up Seance 
As Host Lose. All Faith in People 

By OLAIBE COX 
NEW Y RK (UP ) - Vic P erry bas invented a game that 

a lot mor e f un than playin g charades or 20 questions. 
H e breaks up haunt ed bou e . , 
KnO<'king tbe tar out of a ghost is much ea ier, he claims, 

than p inniu.'" t il e ta il on thc donkey or s pinn ing the bottle. It ' !I 
not nearly. ta xing a t iddled~' win ks or mah .jollg', hc says. 

All you n ed , a ccord in g to 

Perry, is a haunted house, or a 
house that thinks it is haunted . 
T he rest is up ,to you, and you 
don'l need a sheet to do it. 

Twenb-olne-,.ear-oJd, I.. -
pound Perry, a lWl~." ... 1l a .dCII 

he was 10, elalml he'. been 
the &hJrd party In tlernal lrl
anllel compoled of men and 
ectopla. m all over the wQrld. 
He's seared the llvl ... darll&bta 
out of rhoatll, by pealnl' .. .. 
,host himself. 
Per ry ob ligi ngly g;we a demon

stration of his ghost- baHine- tech
nique a t a seance held by cecult 
author Stewar t Robb. He lot Robb 
so confused that Robb will npver 
be sure again whether the spirlts 
in his garret are 100 proof. 

Sit ting in a darkened room with 
fi ve other persons, Perry kn ccked 
on the seance table, thumped a 
chair, used ventriloquism to throw 
his voice thr ough a trumpet. Robb 
was beside hlms41lt with joy. 

"Oh. &,OOd," he dec I are d. 
"We've made a conl.acl Someone 
In &hls room " PSychle. Le,'. 
aU sin&, Jln,le Bell ." 
The six perspir,ng people san ll 

Jingle Bells. The th trumpet 
threw itself acro s the room-or, 
rather, Perry ga ve it .a heave bo. 

Six Instructors Quit 
SUI Botany Posts 

Prot . Walter F. Loehwlng, head 
of the SUI botany department, 
said yesterday six of his instruc
tors have accepted positions at 
various schools in widely-scattered 

,p .rts of the country. All six re
ceived their Ph.D. degrees at SUI. 

'Roberl E. Burnl. botany Instruc
tor will go to the University of 
California. Santa Barbara, for fur. 
ther work in plant physiology. 

Warne J. MeLlrath, an assistan t 
professor in plant physiology, .will 
have a s lmllor position at Texas 
A & M, College Station, Tex. He 
wUl do r e4learch work In mineral 
nut rition. 

Wayne C. Hall, assistant pro
fessor of botany, wlll go to the 
University of Kentucky, Lexing
ton , Ky., where he wlll work on 
plan t gr owth and development. 

Samuel N. Postlethwait, botany 
instructor, will go to Purdue uni
versity, Lafayettr, Ind. F'or the 
past two years he has been en
gaged in resea rch here on the 
weed killer, 2,4-D. Prior t o that, 
he did the same kind of work at 
the Un iversity of West Virgini a. 
Postlethwait will teach and do ad
ditional l'esearch a t h Ls new post. 

Prol. ·Van Dyke Plans 
Mission to Phillipines 

Prof. L. A.. Van Dyke, director of Unive rsily high school. has 
requested a nine-month leave of absence f r om ~Ul tor a spellia l 
educational mission to the P h ilippine I slan ds. 

You find that all that came out 
of the kit won't go back in again, 
Even so it is difficult for you to 
lift and its weight doesn't include 
the IS- inch telescope gig, designed 
101' no less than "Moby Dick," 
that wouldn't [it in the kit. 

en.II, I owa n P hOLO by I,,,, .. are .. Ua ld wla ) 
BILL FREY J R., 372 Chapman avenue, views a sa mple of the "essentJal" equipment tor any tlshln&, 
i.rlp. Man y of the smnJler Items came out ot on e kit, but unle s you are a true rtsherman who knows 
how to repack Ihe stuff, better resist the temptation to e):amine the contents. 

"The P sychic Research society 
will hear about thiS," said Robb, 
rushing oul Of the room. All the 
guests lett. 

Perry roared. He told tbe 
others whai he bad done. The 
other flve roaud. They &old him 
what they had done. Their 
hands hacln" beeD Idle, eliher. 
They, too, had been thumplnl' 
to beai. the hand. 

Edward C. Sybil Jr., assistant 
professor of biology, wi11 teach 
and do research in plant physio
logy at Notre Dame university, ------------------------ South Bend, Ind. , 

He bas been asked to help in the r eorganiza tion of tlle Phil
ippine seconda ry school p rogram and a lso to make r commenda
tions for the establ ishm ent of chools a nd eu rrieu la in outlying 

A list ot articles yet to be pur
chased I it lying on the tab I 
shows one large bass arena (red
and while - that must be to go 

Prof. Barlow 10 AHend Parley 
provincia I areas. 

His leave wlJl be ettec&lve 
fr.. September tbron,b June. 
The request has ,been approved 

by Dean E.T. Peterson of SUI's 
college of edUcation, but the state 
board 01 edui:ation ~as yet to act 
on It. 

Accor<Ung to present plans, Van 
Dyke, his wife and son, Gardner, 
14, will leave Iowa City for Ma
nila Monday. 

Van Dyke's services were re
quesled by the Fulbrl,ht fel
lowship conunitlee, a federal 
,roup. He I. one 0' five Amerl
ean educators chosen to &,0 i.o 
the PhlUPplnes. 
The U.S. edui:s lion foundation 

in the l'hlIippines and UNESCO 
are sponsoring bile project. 

County GOP to Air 
Demand on Spangler 

Johnson county Republicans will 
meet at 8 p.m. neJet Thursday to 
consider the GOP state centra l 
committee's recent request for the 
resignatiort ~ f H arrison Spangler, 
national committeeman from Ce
dar Rapids. 

The open _tin&, will be held 
Ib the Johnson county eourt
hOllie, County Committeeman 
WUUam Morrison said yeller-u,. I 

LODGE TO MEET 
!Members at Carnation Rebekah 

Lodge No. 376 will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 in Odd Fellows hall. 

with that red plume thing you Prof. Ed\I' u\·(1 Bal'low of tlw eh{,lllistry df.'plu·tnwnt will 
ruminate); one HawaIIan spinner I{'ave (OWl! 'ity Hllnday to attend a meeting of the i lllernutionul 
(black and yellow r ubber tail); 
one-half dozen leaders for large 'hemi 'al union ill Am · t~t·dam. 
hook ; one ,buck tail (black and Barlow is u mrmber of the fhlance commit tE' of thp jl'roup 

----------------------------------------- which meets from Sept 5 to 10. He 

West/awn Tea Honors Graduates 

tor n nurses graduaUn&' 
Uer sery,.q ibe cake. 

will return about Sept. 20. 
Members of the U. S. delegation 

have been selected from Mass
Ilehus ttll Inlititllt of Technol. 
I!.I'. Hl!1ul'ord. H.vra(·u<;l', .' 1' 1 

and Pittsburgh univer&ities as well 
as [rom a few of the largesL mnn
ufacturing companies and gov
ernment bureaus. 

Bartow said and the chemists 
will consider the preparation, pur
Hiclltion and st3ndards oJ chemical 
compound,.. In nddition, names 
wlll be considered for 10 chemi
cnl elements. 

The SUI professor also will stop 
in London, Paris and Rotterdam. 

He said the local Republicans 
will vote for approval or disap
proval of the state central com~ 
mittee's action and will pl'esen t 
results of the vote to tht! c~m- ....... iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij I 
mltt.ee. 

ColllJllent here on the mai.ler 
11M been both favorable and 
afavorable, he saId. 
The 1950 campaign and an open 

lmn program also will be dis
cussed, County Chairman H.J. 
Oane said. 

Special 3-Week Law 
Coune Taken by 24 

Law students short of the resi
dent requirements leading to juris 
doctor's degrees In the SUI college 
of llw can add another three 
weeb during a special summer 
sess10n slarting today. 

Twenty-four students have en
rolled in tbe session t or which 
no course credit is given. Mrs. 
Lucille Lorenz, secretary to Ma
Ijln Ladd, dean of the college of 
law, said that two of the 24 stu
dents wlll co.mplete the required 
tIe-week's residence this summer. 

Prof. Clarence Updegraff and 
Prof. John O'Byrne will conduct 
the .... ion. 

Dunnington. Involved 
In Two-Car Collision 

James A. Dunnington, son of 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, minist~r of 
the Iowa City Methodist church, 
- .. involved In a two-car colli
lion Monday at the Intersection 
aI Gilbert and Jefferson streets, 
DOUee lald yesterday. 

Julian Corbett, ~34 Clark street 
"POrted no damage to his car 
but damage on Dunnington's car 
- ... tlmated at $200. No injur
Ies were reported. 

_UB UCEN8E 

It's Always 
Convenient 
to go via 
CRANDle 
14 DAILY ROUND TRIPS BETWEEN 

IOWA CITY AND CEDAR RAPIDS 

You'U find il convenient. quick and comfortable to ride the Crandie! 
The Crandic makes direct connections at both Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids, 10 any part of the country. The 14 daily round trips between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids take care of just about any schedule you 
may require! 

H you're going to the AU·Iowa Fair in Cedar Rapids next week, 
you'll find the low·cosl Crandic the convenient way to go. One
way fare, 60 cents, PLUS 15% Federal Tax; round trip $1.00 plus 
l5(/! tax. The commuter's book of 10 rides for $3.50 is tax·nee. 
The 15% tax added to your transportation cost qoes 1o the 
Qovemmentl It is a wc;u tax -- added to cut unnecessary travel. 
Congress can repeal it. LET'S TAKE OFF THE IRA VEL TAX ... 
THE WAR'S OVER! Write your congressmen I 

C E DAR 'R A P IDS' .' AND' ; 
IOWA 'CITY ~AILWAY,': 

Hur Crandle NeW!! 

WMT 6:00 p.m. Wed., Sat. 

KXIC 12 :00 p.m. Sunday 

A maniale ,license was Issued 
Jelterday in the Johnson coupty 
_ t'. otti~ to Houahsng Ram, 
Iowa Citr, and Elizabeth L. RQbe-
~~"F~. .. .. ~~ ................ ~~~ .. ~~ .... ~~~ .. ~ ... J 

J 

Nu <>n~ knows who, where or "h~n 
"'oliu will se"ke. Bue you can play .ale 
wuh immedia.e $5,000 Polio In.urance 
lor "alh perwn in ehe encire family ae 
ooly Sill lor l full yea". Pays lor ea<h 
, .. " , trum eh" FIRST DA" while in 
ANY huspical . , . medicat (feaeme", by 
ANY tilensed physician. oseeopalh, ph r~' 
10therapisc , including Kenny rrnementS 
If . v •• I~bte ... ren •• t 01 iron tung, , .,.,. 
,,01 app.,alUS, bractS. eee .... nur:.e 
.. a rt' withour ' res ttlclions. transponatlM 
and ambulimce service. Underwriuen 
b y Amerie" No. I Accidene MId Sick· 
Des. I DSurance Company. 

.0 .A." •••••• 00 

G. W. Buxton Agency 

Paul-Helen Building 

Telephone 3223 
a"UCAliOM JO. ,"uOMYU,m IIISII'· 
AMn to (ON"MUnAl CA'"Alty co. 
1. Who, is your name' ________________ __ 

Residltnee 
Addrltu? _________ _ 
City' _____ Stote ___ _ 

Age?_ Dale of Birth?_ 
Occupolio,;? _ , 
2. Have you or any members of 
your family "ad Poliomyelitis 
wilhin the lasl 90 days? __ _ 
3. Are you apptying for: 
o Individual Policy and alloeh· 
. ing $5.00 for 2 yean? 
o Family Policy and allaching 

$10.00 for 2 yeo,,? 
DOled _____ 19 __ 

Coder Says 2,000 
Vets Pre-Register 

At least 2,000 veterans !have 
completed pre-registration ror the 
fall semester at SUI, William Co
der, director of tlTe veterans ser
vice center, said yesterday. 

C<lder said that allhough yes
terday was the last otricial day 
of pre - registration, vet era n s 
would still be allowed to pre
regis ter for the next few days. 

This registration is only [or th<! 
information of the veterans ad
ministration and not tor SUI , Co
der said. 

SCIILICHERS HAVE GIRL 
A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Raymond J . Schlicher, 4n7 S. 
Dodge street, Wednesday, Au g. 10, 
in Mercy hospital. 

"All," said Perry. "You see 
how easy it was." 

Robb, when told of the little 
joke, was not amused. 

"Such an abuse of hospitality," 
he said. "I'll never believe in 
people ngai n. My faith in spir its 
goes on." 

THOMPSON RETURNS 

Donald O. Thompson, G, Clt!ur 
Lake, who recen tly received a 
second l ieutena nt's commission in 
the airforce because of h is out
stand ing WO rk as an ROTC cadet 
at SUI, h as been assigned to fur
ther study here . 

Herald D. Bennett, assis tant 
professor of b iology, will do re
search on anatomy at the Uni
versity of West Virginia. 

City Park Road to Get 
Dust-Control Treatment 

CalciOlm chloride will be spread 
on the r idge road in the north
west part ot City park w ithin the 
next tew days in an attempt to 
setUe the dust, Street Commis
sioner Willard 'M. I rvin said yes
terday. 

The calcium chloride compound 
serves to draw moisture out of 
the air, pulling the dust with it, 
Irvin said. 

Residents on Templin road ad
jacent to the west side of, the 
park have complained about , the 
excessive dust caused by hfavy 
traffic through the park. 

NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS 

Iowan Subscription expired Your Daily 
Wednesday, August 10. Delivery to you wi II be 
stopped tomorrow. 

You can still receive the Daily Iowan by 
taking advantage of one of the following offers: 
Students remaining in 10waJCity can subscribe to 
the Daily Iowan for the period August l1-Septem
ber 22 for one dollar or for a weekly rate of twen
ty cents. 

Students leaving Iowa City can receive The 
Daily Iowan until September 22, by mail, for $1.10 
in Iowa or $1.25 elsewhere. A monthly subscrip

tion in Iowa is 75c - elsewhere $1.00. 

Leave your order at the 
DAIL¥ IOWAN BUSINESS . OFFICE 

or call 4191 
." 

The Daio/ IOwan 
Circulation Department 
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Persona II ncomes Up 
W ASHlNGTON (JP)- Personal 

incomes, the mainspring of con
sumer buying power, Increased In 
June, the commerce department 
reported yesterday. 

The rise helped push such in
comes fOf the first six months of 
1949 to a level 2.'6 percent higher 
than the lirst half of boom time 
1948. 

The report estimated that the 
flow of personal income from all 
sources reached an annual rate (;f 
$213.5-million in June. (This fi
gure was arrived at by taking In
come for June, adjusting it for 
seasonal factors, and multiplying 
by 12.) 

,F or the period January through 
June, 1949, the annual rate was 
$213.4-million. 

A study of the commerce de
partment figures showed that the 
upturn had been going on for 
three months, April through June, 
and that the gain accelerated as 
It continued. 

An Increase In farm Income 
was clt.ed by tbe department as 
the ma/.n cause of the June In
erease as compared to May, for 
which the annual rate was 
~2-12.9 - mLUlon. Farm Income 
went uP, the de1>artment said, 
beeaulle of an increased volume 
of crops sold or placed undllr 
,ovel'llment loan . 
Perhaps m~re significantly, how

ever, factory payrolls were cred
I~d wilh a slight increase in 
J une aIter having declined stead
ily since last September. Wages 
rose in the non-durable goods in
dustries and steadied in the dur
able goods lines. the department 
said. 

Dividend payments to investors 
also were up in June, as were 
most ether sources of personal 
income - receipts of ownGrs of 
un incorporated business, net rents 
received by landlords, and prac
tically everything from paycneck~ 

to relief checks gOing to perscns 
as distinguished from corporations. 

Tbls strengthening III consum
er buying power, Indisputably 
one of the major bulwarks Gf 
the economy. furnished back
,round for a psychological de
velopment reported by President 
Truman's chief economic advls-

er, Dr. Edwin G. Nourse. 
Sentiment among businessmen 

has become "generally better," 
Nourse told reporters while call
ing at the White House with asso
ciates to give President T ruman 
a fresh picture of the econOmic 
scene. 

The White House went ahead 
with plans for fig hting unemploy
ment by concentrating on federal 
spending in troubled areas. 

Preslde.ntial Aide Jobn R. 
Steelman released a I~Uer to 
military procurement people and 
other 5pendlng agencies namIn&" 
specific areas which could be 
helped by the concentration of 
&"overnment outlaY8. 

Also, the Steelman letter set a 
.tandard ior determining when a 
.ection is so troubled by unem· 
ployment as to require a transfu
sion ot federal dollars to pep up 
its economy. 

The standard; ).tnemployment 
amounting to 12 percent or more 
cr the 8vajlable labor force. :fhat 
means that federal aid should be 
given whenever as many as 12 
10 each 100 persons wanting jobs 
are unable 1.0 tind them. 

Steelman's new sta.udard In 
effect deflne.d as a "troubled" 
area any places where the un
emJl loyment problem Is approx
hnately twice as bad as that for 
tbe nation as a whole, as re
flected III tbe census burea u's 
national flrur~8 fOr July . 
The bureau reported unemploy

ment, highest since early 1942, 
totaled 4,095.000 in a civilian labor 
force of &3,815,000. That. would 
make the national unemployment 
approxHna:tely 6.4 percent ot the 
working population. 

As for personal Incomes, the 
commerce department's latest 
fl,ures showed this pldure: 
Such incomes, after reaching 

their all-time peak of $217-billion 
(a nnua 1 rat.e) last December, de
clined month by m(;nth to a 
trough of $212.4-milHon in March, 
whence they rallied to the latest 
(June) figure of $213.5-miltion. 

Despite the upswing, however, 
Ihe personal income rate for June 
alone was tnly $100-mlllion, on an 
annual rate basis, above the pace 
in June, 1948. 

Scotch Tape 

Lost in the Woods 

C/ea.ner twenly-Two St~tes Adopt World Federalism . 
Diplomatic Wall "-,,per Twenty-two tLa te legislatures 

have now passed resolu tions in 
favor of a federal world govern
ment. acccrdi ng to a survey re
leased recently by George Olm
sted. Des Moines insurance exe
cutive and president ot United 
World Federalists 01 Iowa. 

Fourteen leg i s I a t u res have 
adopted world government reso lu
tions this year; Arkansas, CaliCcr
nia , Colordo, Connecticut, Florida. 
Maine, Maryland, ,New Hampshire, 
New Je rsey, North Carolina, Ok
lahoma, Oregon, Tennessee and 
Washington. 

In all except Tennessee, the 
ledslatlon was larrely the re 
sult of the UnIted World Fed
erallllts' lerlslallve pro,ram, 

Eight other state legislatures 
had taken si milar actio n in pre
vious yean; Alabama. Georgia. 
LoUisiana, Massachusetts, Missou
ri , Rhode Island: Utah and Vir
gin ia. 

While 14 states adopted world 
government legislation during 
1949, cnly three legislatures voted 
down such resolutions: New Mex
ico, Ohio and Vermont. 

Olmsted commented, "This 
8trong support for world govern
ment In nearly half of th e state 
legIslatures, which are tradition
ally close to the people, Is an 
other indicatIon the American 
people are not only ready for 
world government, but are de 
mandIng It. 
"This Q,emand has already been 

Says Foreign Policy 
Shouts at Russ, B~1f 
Carries Small Stick 

Interpreting the News - , ..... lor 

NEW YO RK !\PI - The foreign 
policy of the United States nOw 
se ms dangerously rlose to helm' 
one of shout loudly at Russia 
hut carry only a ~mall stick. 
James P. Warburg of New YorJ< 
sa Id receli tly . . 

Intern.ational Straw Vote 
Warburg, banker. new de~l au

thor and former OWl offlci:tl. nrp· 
sented his opposition to l\'t'islll
tIon calling for military aid funds 
for western Europe in a m mnr
andll m 10 Senators Tom Connally 
(D-Tex). Brien McMahon (D
Conn), Clllude Pepper CD-Fla) and 
Arthur Vandenberg, (R-Mieh). 

Delegates from 12 nations met 
yesterday in a council which they 
hope will become a s uper-na lion
al parliamen t for Europe. 

Thry m et in Strasbourg, where 
the tides of war have run-east
ward, westward, eastward - fJr 
centuries. 

The cowlci I of Europe has becl' 
called a parliament, but actually 
it is only a forum. lls commi \tee 
of mjnisths is comprisrd of Ior
mal government officials, guiders 
of national foreign policies, but 
its members sit as individuals rn 
a consultative assembly which 
has no legislative authority what
ever. 

Whether it will eve n be ac
cepted by the govemments as an 
8uthorllative adviser remains to 
be seen. 

Since it will deal with an 
agenda. set UP by the committee 
of foreign m.lnlsters, it Is more 
'Idn to a canvet\ Ion than a. 
parliament. U Is a place for 
internalional straw votes. 
The council is a new mani

festation of the long-standing 
campaign for unity and eventual 
federation of Europe. But so far , 
no part of national sovereignty 
has been surrendered inlo its 
care. The assembly is not even 
empowered to discuss immfdiate 
federation-or at l east thaI is th 
view of the committee of minis
t,.ers in fixing the agenda. 

Yet that is the rea l dream of 
mo l 01 the delegate , whos ~ ac
tivity in this field led to their 
appoin tments ,y their countries. 

The assembly may seek to 
put pressu.re ott the mlnlstus to 
have federation Ineluded In the 
objectives of tbe council. Ado/l
tlon of a program Is on the 
a~enda, and a purram which 
does Dot lead toward rederatlon 
Is not likely to satisry 5u<'h 
delegates as Winston Churchill. 
The old warrior is at odds with 

his government. He feels the 
council should start slowly and 
leel its way along beforc st.riking 
out for a goal which may be un
attainable. 

The council Is expected to 

Grasshoppers May 
Last Another Yea r 

HELENA, MONT. IU'I - The 
fight against gra5Shoppet· hordes 
in flltllions of acres of Mon tana 
and Wyoming range 'md crop 
lands may take a nother year to 
win, otlicia Is say. 

Threat of the crop-munching 
lotusts has been erased I)n 2,695,-
000 of the most heavily-Infested 
acres of eastern Montana a nd 
Wyoming. But billions of the in
sects o~ millions of acres which 
are not so thickly inrested are 
laying eggs along fence rows and 
city ditch banks which will hatch 
new hordes next spring. 
• Dr. James A. Pepper, Montana 
state entomologist, est I mat e d 
there were 6-million additional 
aeres in Monta nA Rinne where 
grasshopper population is large 
enoUih to be a crop menace next 
lear. - . -

. 
By J. M . ROBERTS JR. 

«(A'J Forel~n Affairs Analy.t) 

adopt as Olle of Us aclivllle:J parliament mct!!ts in the fall. WeS- Warburg expressed doubt that 
the fur therance of Europcau t G . 1lk 1 t b· the proposed budget of a littl (' 

ern ermal1y IS e y o. e 111- more than $1-bil1ion for our norlh 
economic unity which was pro- eluded when its government i~ Atlantic pact aUies woulrl ac.:om-
m.ised under tbe Marshall plan establiShed. r .. pJlsh its purpose of sloppmg the 
bllt which has not been at- ,.. . t th Eu So tar the council is. merely \ '1mmUnlS army on e ropean 
taincd. It Is eX/lected ta be- (11 ' t 

I another place for argument and continent until the u fort'e 0 
rom4' a n organ zing, campalgn- . '. . American military migh t r'.lu ld be 
In&" force in tbls respeet. conSultation. Were it not for lts b~ough t to bear. 

H IS expected either to do a committee ' of ministers. It would ' But he said he was not c" I1in l! 
5i miJar job for the hUman rights actually be operating at "an ex- lor a larger apptoprlation. He said 
progl·am of the United Nations, or ttemely low level. No matter how the provision of' the· pact alm'd 
else to sponsor a parallel pro- Inevitabl e European f~qeration fit stopping aggre SIO ll was va lid 
gram of its own. There is a possi- but that the United States should 
bility that Ihis subject wlll pro- may seem, the step by . tep d\ffi- not commit its!Hf to tM strateay 
vide a tesl of the council's views, cullies s!)l!m almost insut mount- it will employ in meeting that 
and of individual national views, able when considered individually. ag!!ressor. 
on the Iirst tiny surrender of "Parliament of Europe" is still Our primary a im, Warburg said, 
national sovereignty. a slogan, not a program. shou ld be s t r eng the n I n g the 

One of the proposals is expected • . Unitrd Nations abd working to-
to include establishment of an 'l1HREE DP'S IrUURlm ward world gove~nmel1t on the 
international court to pass on a1- UN ,.... • • i • N JrI\ assumption that 'Russia does not 

M Ivn. GERMA Y In) want war. ' 
Ie-gcd violations of the human Three Jewish displ '3ced persons 
rights code. were 'inju~d yesterday when Ger- TO SHOW DUROCS 

The founders of the council aTe rr.an pollee ffred into a crowd of I A.B. Thomas & 'Sbn. route 4, 
Britain, France, Belgium, Holland, I ,obo wtiich had gathp.red. to .stage Iowa City , will exhibit Duroc hogs 
Luxembourg, Sweden, Nor way, a march on a Muni~h newspaper. at Iowa State fair's naticnal Jive
Denmark, Ireland and Italy. The I The DP's were' protesting a 10t- I stock show Aug: 26 thtotlgh Sept. 
minjsters Ihi s wecl< admitted ler criticising German Jews which 2, accord ing to preliminary entry 
Greece and Turkey, and Iceland appeared in Sued Dcut~ch.e Zei- lists announced this week by ex
is expected to come in when its tung (Soutb German newspaper.) position officials. 

. I ' --------------------__ _ 

Vet Insurance Dividend A,?aila~/e Aug- 29 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF SPKI,l.l DI~OlND ,l.PPlICATION 
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00 /'lOT WRITE TO THE VETEMNS Mll4lNlSTIIATION ~ONCEP.N· 
I. G "OUR APPLICAnON, OR stlBIoI1T ANOTHER APl'tICATION. 
5111=11 ACTION Will DtLAY PAY).i£NT OP YOUR DIVrDEND. 
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~.J 1I1111J 1" ",,;u JO." l"iJ,1fIl (bitt. lIntil)Dyment bu lxaI mad", the 
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n (rrrms 10 your appl!c.tion (or .df\'~dencb. TIus numb« hl$ ItO other .i"'I~C1nct 
'00 should not lx' uKd in conrwction .. ith &nJ other corrttpood,nce-."ith the 
YC1C11nJ AdminHtrukln. •• -. - .. • • • • 

. 2. PIJlll<'l' 01.,.., di"'d .. cr,.;lll ·~·~~ ";;y ;n~III. .. ;i.;.·'~lor Ihi' 
dl ~ It:kt)d w,1l be mailed 10 the tdifmf .1;a"IGPf 'hf~,un .. Jf~flui DJIPio& 
. d,drw du.ngt'J befOre.)"OU rcc.th·e..}w.r div'~ c~ Inv, ~ n,~uAJ i~ .dlli~ 
WAh your poJtm.qltt. Any dunce of , ddrc.u 'l'bttb h .. tct be nude 1r tk 
Vtfenn. "Clmlnistl'1tioCl lA C06DCdlOll wilJllIUIlJtP~tlioa ..,ill (lUM de", ia 
fIrlna the di,vtdc:nd. • , , ; . 
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rellected in cc ngress. where the 
resolution for world federation 
([louse Concurrent Re~olution 64) 
has now been introduced by 19 
senators and 103 represcntativcs. 

"The actic n or six statcs in 
calling for a U.S. constitutional 
amendment to enable America to 
join a world government is es
pecially significant. Whcn 32 
s tates adopt thjs measure. con
gress will be legally obHgated, un
der article V of t.he ccnslitution, 
to call a convention to pl'Opose 
the constitutional amendment. 

"This simple amendment, per
mi tling the United States to join 
a wor ld g,vernment when an ac
ceptable world constitution is 
drown up and approved by con
gress, is an essentia I step towa rd 
world government. 

"I rerret that Iowa, bec,"use 
of the state sena te's fa' iurb to 
act up, n the constitutional" 
amendment resolution which 
the house adopted by an over-/ 
whelming majority missed the 
opportunity to be one of the 
first states to strike this blow 
for world peace. 
"However, we expect that thp 

constitutional amendment resolu 
tion will be adopted by many 
more slates during 1950 and 1001, 
and I ccnfidently hope Iowa wili 

be cne c{ t hose sta tes ." 
The Iowa housc of represeoll. 

tive~ passed the world govern
ment resolution last March by I 

voice ,"ote, and later defeated 81· 
15, a m ve to recunsider the v~te 
by which the resolution Wi! 

adopted. 
In the state senate . however. 

the constitutional amendmtDl 
Plea~ure was sent to the siftlD& 
committee and was not acled 
UPOII by the SClla.t ~. 

Tile types of s tate legl.lation 
ad · ptcd during J9411 were: 

1. Reso lution petilloJljll, rtf 
amcndment of vhe U.S . con~titu· 
Lion 10 permit United States par
ticipation in a world governmen~ 
California, Connecticut, Florida, 
Maine, New Jersey and Nortb 
Carolina. 

2. Referendum (blll authorltbt, 
world government referendum on 
1950 election ballot): Flcrida, Ok· 
lahoma, Maryland (Maryland bill 
calls for comm ission to study ad. 
visability of holding referendlltl\; 
it docs not req lIi re referendum.) 

3. Memorial re ohltioll advocalo 
i ng world govcrnmen I: Arkansas, 
Colorado, New Hampshire, Ore
gOll and Wa~hington. 

4. Bill au th orizing election of 
delegates io fulure w e rid consti· 
tutiona l cOllvention: rlennessee. 

May Call Parliament Session 
LONDON !\PI - Parliament may 

be called into special session to 
deal with this country's increas
ingly serious economic position, 
political quarters believed yester
day. 

A sort 01 cllmax In the situa
tion Is expected when United 
States, British and Canadian del
elates meet In Wash ington early 
next mOllth 011 economic ques
tions, 

But anxiety hcre is becoming 
acute now because British corres
pondents stationed in the Unitl'o 
Stales are telling Britcns that a 
sericus anti-British w·ave of senti
ment is sweeping the country. 

For more than a weC'l(. fhe p,·i
lIsh correspondents have been 
pouring in long cablegrams about 
an allegedly serious surgr of cl'i
ticlsm in the United States of lhe 
British laber government's policies 
and the country's failure to solve 
its economic problems. 

Because of the anxious sUua
tJr.'1 there Is hjcrea~lng talk of 
a. gcnera I elec tion before thc 
government com/lleles a ye!!.f 
from now Its fIlloLted fI ~e years 
III office. 
Government leaders have · in

sisted so f al' that the L"boriles 
will stick It out for the full lerm . 

Conservative newspapers, takin g 
full advantage of the government·s 

predicament, ale talking mere and 
more emphallcally of the possi· 
bility that the government may 
be forced to call an election lbil 
fall . 

The In test suggestion Is based 
un the assumption that the United 
States is fed up with subsidizinc 
lhe Jabor government's dcmestic 
experiments in weLfare and na· 
tionalization pOlicies and that It 
will attach such objectionable 
conditions to any fUrther aid Ihat 
the government will have to seek 
the answer fr m the voters. 

It is in (Uscussing such PIlI
sllJilltlr!l as this that political 
qua rlers Mig/)" 5t that parliameDI 
may bl' called into sess ion be· 
Core its schcduled mecrn&, Oct. 
18 nete\" Ih" summer rectis 
which s tadcd July 23 . 
In a di spatch which is typical 

of those ill con' rvative newspa· 
pers now, LlJ rri Rolhennerc's EI·e· 
ning News said Tuesday; 

"There is In"unling fear en the 
part 01 British cabinet millisters 
that Elringcnl American condiUons 
,my b" attached til hrlping Bri. 
tain out of her dollar crisis." 

Thc ];;vf'ninr, News suggested 
lhal Ihc' Unitcd 5t 'ic~ may ins'st 
I hat thc government leduce prQ' 
du ction costs in industry. scale 
de 11'11 "welfare stille" cXr>c nditures 
and £Iow down nalionaJJzation. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR .' 
ThurJdav. AUjlust 'I, lOt!) 

A:n" a hl. Mornh" Chlp~] 
8: 15 a.m. News 
8:!JO a.m. Sweet wnod flercnsd e 
8:45 ' .m . Cltu",h In Ihe Wildwood 
9 :00 • . m . University of Chicago 

9:30 • . m . 
10:00 a.m. 
lO:U a.m. 
M:JO a:m. 
10:45 •. m. 
11 :00 • . 01 . 
11 :05 • . m . 
ll :t5 a.m . 

Round 't~able 
Music You Want 
'.rune OUt ' ers 
Kltohen club 
ThP Bonk.hell 
U .N. 'Toctay 
Nt>w, 
Melody Mart 
Errand of Mercy 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1949 

UNIVERSITY 

1?:on 1100n ~h -"thm RambJu 
12:.'!O f1 In. /'fpw<.; 
12:45 p.m , Spot'ts Tltnt 
J :01 p.m. Mus'cal Chats 
~'OO p.l11. New. 
2 : 1 ~ p .m. SIGN OFF 

4:~0 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.1ll 
5;'0 p .m , 
6:00 p .rn 
7 :00 p.m. 
7:15 p .m. 
7 :~O p.m. 

Jl"SI1I 
SIGN ON 
Opu', P .M. 
M w:k of Manhattan 
London Forum 
nlnncl' Hoor 
~lori(' ... 1 ... Remember 
Vlne-t'nt LOIJe2. 
SIGN OFF 
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CALENDAR 
UNrvERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled In tbe Presldhft 

ofnces, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, August 11 
Opening of the Independent 

Study Unit for Graduate Students. 
\\Ionday, September 5 

8;00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m . - Iowa 
congress of parents and teachets 
in Old Capitol and, Macbride hall. 

Tuesday, September 6 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa 

conress of parents and teaehel's, su . . 
Wednesday, September 7 

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - 10lya 
congress of parents and teachers, 
SUI . 

Close of Independ en t Study 
Unit. 

Thursday, September 15 
8:00 a.m. - Beginn ing of orien

tation for new stud ents . 
Saturday, September 17 

8:00 p .m. to 12 :00 p.m. - Iowa 

Memorial Union open house. 
Monday, September 19 

Regislra tion, Iowa ficldhO'lle. 
Tuesday, September !O 

R~gistralion, Iowa fieldholl!!. 
Wednesday, Selltember %1 

REI::islralioll. Iowa Iieldhouse. 
Thursday, September 22 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of classet 
8:20 a.m. - Induction cere

mony, wesl approach, Old Capitol 
7:30 rJ .m. - Inter - Cra t~rnlt1 

pledge nJght, sponsored by YMC .... 
chemistry auditoriu m. 

Frida.y, September 23 
9:00 p.m. to l2 :00 p.m. - All 

Univfl'sity Party, F·rcshman Par· 
tY' Iowa Memorial Ut;lion. 

aturday. Sepltlmber 24 
~:OO p.m . - Football : Iowa VI. 

UCLA, Iowa stadium. 

(For Inlormatlon r' larding dates beyond thIs 5chedule, 
lee reservations In th.l offlc~ of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTl<JES should be 4eposlted with the cltJ editor .f on. 
Dall, Iowan In the newsroom J\, East Uall. Notices must be IIJl 
mllted by Z p.m. the day preced/nr first pUhlicatlon; they will NOlI 
be .eeepted b, telephone, and mast be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIll-
TEN and SIGNED by • responsible per.on. - , 

APARTMENTS AND ROOMS 11 through September 21 tor Mit
AVAILABLE tor nnt this fajl brid e Reacii ng Hoom and the $81' 
may De listed with the Off Cam
pus Housing Burea u by dialing 
80511, extension 2191, before Aug. 
15, as freshman orientation ac
tivilll'R stllrt Sept. 15 nnrl rlM~os 
hegln Sept. 22. 

LIBIlAIlY HOURS from August 

ials reserve rt!ading room in Li· 
brary Annex will be from ,:De 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mondav thro. 
Fridl1y. 0:00 n.m. to 12:00 11lIOII 
on SII turaay , '.d no Sunday boul'S. 
Oth r r l L~ rnrlc '::.d reading J'CGIIS 
will have [heir hours pOlted 

When 
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Hers~~y Spikes Talk 01 Feu~ 
Over Coralville Dam Location 

H. Garland llershey, chairman of the Iowa 'at ural Re
source council, said yesterday he was in 8l!'reement with the army 
wgin rs on their placpmellt on tht' [own rivt'1' of what is now 
known a the oral\'ille dam. 

When a. ked abont unfavorable comment on tilt' project now 
undfr way, Hershpy said, "In its work on election of 8 site 
(or 1\ dam on the Iowa riypr, r 
*Ii ve tllP AI'my pngillf'ers' 
cost .. benefit ratio (an attempt to 
balance the cost against the bene
fits to be gained) worked favor
ably." 

A large prOblem confronting 
lIIem. he said, was whether dams 
tbat would eheck soli erolsian 
and aid flood control best should 
be on the head waters of the 
I .... river or on the main s tem. 
After the decision on this mat

ter was reached, the question arose 
of where on the main stem to 
place the dam. 

''Th" quality of the land both 
above and below the dam wa<, of 
course considered," Henhey said. 

A large number of acres will 
be !looded above the dam by thr 
lake, but Hershey emphasized tha t 
It will be possible to farm many 
additional acres ex/!ept during 
flood season. 

"About 10 years ago, the army 
fngineers started working on the 
prospectlve dam on the Iowa l"ivcr. 

They dritled and sent cores or 
earth into my geological OmC\ for 
examination." • 

Then, after this preliminary 
work, the army enclneers were 
required 'by Ia.w to send to the 
governor or Iowa the pruposals 
for ihls dam, he saJd. 

"About a year-and-a-half ago, 
former Gov. Robert D. Blue set 
up a special committee, on which 
r ~E'rved, to sludy these propos
als:' , 

This committee, he said, re
pOl'led favorably on the project 
and agreed on the present Turkey 
creek site rather lhan the Hoosier 
cre~k site located upstream from 
the present project. 

The army engineers had recom
mended the two dam sites, ex
plained Hershey, but the commit
tee considered the Turkey creek 
site as the betler one ,'Jeeause 
there would be more room for a 
lakc in the scenic, heavily-wooded 
area in its vicinily. 

Hospitals Admit Two 
New Polio Patients, 
List Three 'Inactive' 

. , 
" 
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Get a Ride Home With a 'W-ant Ad 
• ----------- . liiitI"UctioD 

WANT AD RATES 
----aI Wanted to Rent (cont,) 

____________ • Ballroom dance lessons. 
Two new patients were admit- • Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

ted to active polio wards at Unl-

K1mJ 11tree-bedroom unfurnlsbed bouse. 
Write Major QUinn. Box 8-A, 

J'dj8C8lIUDeoua fOi SOle (cant) I Ridem Wanted 111 

Portable sewin, machine avail- Going south? Drop you all anT 
able: Sew-Gem, New Home, point via San Antonio. Leave 

9) For consecutLve insertions versity hospitals yesterday and Rooma for Rent 
three were transferred to the in- One Day --_ .. _ .. 6c per _rd .-;..;....;;; __ ......;.....;......;... _____ ~ 

Daily Iowan. and Domdiic, 'It9.115. We service AugwA 11. Extra seats. Chartered 

R"""ea1-.-;r.a;;-:"tat-:-e-------81'" all makes. O. K. Appliance, 620 bus. Y.M.C.A. Oo-op. 'Mexico 
'" So. Dubuque. Pbone 7417. study tour. Ie per mile per person. active list. The total number of Three DI,. •. __ ._ ... lOc per word Large double sleeping room tor 

married couple. Dial 3411. 7268. active cases is 'now 33. Six 0.71 ..................... 130 per word 
Virgil EckleS', Z5, Marion, and 

James Bates, 16, son 01 J. E. 
Bates, Riceville, were admJtted 
yesterday. Both were In "ralr" 
condUlon, h05pltals officials said. 

Just completed two-bedroom Living room set in perfect comH-

John Hartford, 13, Dubuque, was 
transferred to the inaelive list 
in "good" condition. Babette Pat
terson, 5, Muscatine, and Raymond 
Pope, 26, Ft . • Madison, also were 
put on the inactive list, both in 
"fair" condition. 

Dr. W. D. Paul, as oelate pro· 
fessor of internal medicine at 
UniversUy hospitals, said yes
terday that polio paUents from 
35 Iowa counties. besides four 
out-of-state patients, had been 
admJUed to UnJverslty hospitals 
thi year. 
Most of these cases, he said, 

have been successfully treated and 
diso'harged. ------

A BOY F.OR YODERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Yoder, 

915 Dearborn street; are the par
ents oC a boy born Wednesday, 
Aug. 10, in Mercy hospital. 

110n. '7~. (jall 7395. Trauportatloa Wcmted One MODUL .. ~ ....... 39c per _nJ Sleeping room, private bath. 
house. Immediate posseulon. 

Dial 5391. 
112 

Classilled Display Apartment, private bath. Stu-
One Day ............ 75c per coL Inch dent man and wife. Dial 3426. MiScellaneous tOr SCiJe 101 Wont to Buy 102 To St. Paul, AUjUolot 10th or later. 

. ----Six Consecutive days, Rooms for men. Upperclassmen or Single bed, complete. Dial 3411 . 
GQod used electric 

C&I.J 9744. 

White, 3763 . 
refrigerator. 

per day ....... _ 60c per col. Inch 
One Month .. 50c per col. inch 

graduates. Phone 2327 evenings 
or Sundays. Dial 2298 

Kelvinator refrigerator. $40. Call 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Baby bed, high chair. 
or Ext. 22]0. 

Quiet Lleeping room by the night Mule (lDd RcidiO':'-----..lo~3 Don't 
only. Phone 8-1266. Trailer-size botlle gas stove. Three ;;....;;..;.;;;.;..;...=.;;....,;.;...~ _____ .;:.:..;; 

6982. 100 Finkbine. Go Home 

Full-Handed! 
DeadUnn 

burners and oven. 15 Ha,wkeye Dependable radlo repNrs. Pick-up 
Weekdays -_. __ ._.-_ ...... p.rn. Apartments for Rent 9~ Village and deliver. Woodbur~ Sound 
Saturdays ... _ ................... Noon -----;.; Service, 8-0151. 

Cheel< 10'" 10 In the ltm llsue 11 Four ' apartments by the week or Twenty-five dresses. Cheap. Dial -------_____ _ 
_ppun. The Dilly lowln cln b. re- nth t'l S t b 12 D ' I 4157 Guaranteed repain for all mak. .~n.olbl. (or onlv on. lncorred In..,rtlob. m. un J ep em er . m . 
~. 4157 ~---:-:---~~~--=--- Home a,nd Auto radios. We pick-

. Typewrite~, portable, Gerlnan up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv. 

4191 ":'lWr.an-t:-e""dr--~t:-o--;:;R:-e-n-:-I-----"!:I::-: keyboard. Olympia elite, ex cell- lee. S91 E. Markel. Dial 22311. 
~nt condition. Wonderful buy [oj' 

.. A. WEDJO 
Ckooill.. ... ..... 

Unfurnished apartment by Uni
versity faculty couple on or be

fore September 1. Call 8-1420. 

LOtIt and Found II Three a four-bedroom modern 
------------- home near grade school. Will 
Lo~ t: Man's shell-rimmed glasses pay substantial rent. Year's lase 

between Whetstone's and Law preferred. A.J. Larew. Dial 2841 
Commons. Call 8-0287. or 2492. 

Autos faT Sale - Used 

German instructor or graduate 
student. Priced to sell. Call 
9-1552 from 12:30 p.m throu&h 
8:00 p.m. 

Maple bedroom Lolle complete. 
Studio couch, drop leaf table, 

Frigidaire. Other student furnl
lure. Cheap. Dial 9358. 

Davenport, cupboard, bed. ,25 
apiece. Icebox, rocker, $5 apiece. 

MAHER BROS. 
. TRANSFER 

'For efficient furniture 
Mavin, 

and 
.Bal,age Tranmr 

Dial - 9686 - Dial 

There's no need to carry a 
lot of extra furniture, cloth
ing or knick-knacks with you 
when you go home at the end 
of the session. You can sell 
those things at a profit, with 
a Daily Iowan Want Ad. 

Javcees Stage Ch uck Wagon Dinner 

21 Garage in vicinity of Oommon
wealth apartments. Call Ext. 

'33 Ford, with recondition '36 mo- 2276 during day. 
tor. New tires. Reasonable. Call -------------

7868, 5 to 7. Apartment or house. Two adults, 

Umbrella clothesline, $10. Dial 
8-1029. 

r • 

Lots of married students 
are staying right on through, ' 
and they're looking for such 
things to fix up their apart
ments. You can reach these 
people with a Daily Iowan 
Wa.nt Ad. 

Call 4191 today and place 
an ad to se ll your miscellany. 
Costs are surprisingly Jaw, 
results are good. Cail first 
thing, so you can get your 
goods before the people who 
wont them. 

(Dall), Jowan f'ho(o by Gene Hariat.) 

A REAl. WESTERN-STYLE CHUCK WAGON DINNER, sponsored by the local junior chamber or 
rtmmeree, was held at Indian Lookout hill , about four miles south of Iowa City, T u e s day nilrM. 
Wayne Putnam Jr. (righi>, president of tho local jaycees, watches as some of the 130 Jaycees, theIr 
wives and guests who were present pass through the "chow line." Enterta Inment for the evening was 
furnisbed by fiVe vaudeville acts. 

Try and Stop Me 
"'-'---By BENNETT CERF.-.---........ 

'WHEN the rising young orchestra conductor, Thomas Scher
man, en listed in the Army, he attempted to organize a band at 
the induction camp. Volunteers were asked to name the instru
ment they wanted to play. After 
he bad as or ted the a pplicatious, 
Seberman sou.ght out a bal'l'el
chested Jad .from up-state and 
told him, "You 're tbp only man 
in camp who volunteered to play 
tbr trumpet. Everybody plse 

rIDS determined to playa bass 
drnm. " 

"Well," said the up-stater, HI 
wouldn't want to be the one to 
cause you any trouble. Give me a 
bass drum too!" 

Three Staffers to Attend 
Nursing Work Parley 

Three members of the sm 
school of nursing faculty will at
tend a work conference to be 
held by the National NurSing Ac
crediting service in Chicago, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, 01-
ficials said yesterday . 

'Myrtle Ki lchell, director of the 
school of nursing, Amy Frances 
Brown, assistant professor, and 
Mrs. F'lora Meisenheimer, assist
ant instructor, will leave Monday. 

ASKS DIVORCE 
Eunice Blckelhaupt, Iowa City, 

filed suit for divorce from Lester 
D. Bickethaupt ye.terday in dis
trict ceurt. The plaintl[f charged 
cruel and inhuman treatment. She 
asked sole custody and conlL'o! of 
a minor son, alimony and sup
port, and household goods. 

mother and son. References. Czech pastry by order. 109 E. 
Hubba! Hubba! A real buy! A lot Phone 7363. Burungton. Dial 8-1029. 

of car at a little price. '29 Chev-
vie, $65. Call Sam, 6998. FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetic •. 

Graduate stUdent couple urgently Call 2387. 
need small furni shed apartment. _ ___________ _ ]942 Chevrolet club coupe; 1940 

Chevrolet club coupe; 1937 
Nash, $300; 1935 Ford Fordor, 
$225. Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall 
Motor 00., 627 So. Capitol. 

1939 Buick 4-door. Clean. $475. 
Sec evenings at 12 E. Prentiss. 

General Services 31 
BendIx sales and service. Jackson'. 

Electric and GUt. 

Now or September. Call 6212. 

Two male gradual {.ludents desire 
Illmished apartment tor occu

pancy now or In September. $25 
reward for apartment. Write P.O. 
Box 532, Iowa City. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed -

ASHES and blulin,. stove - rc(rigerator - sand .-RubbWl 
Phone 5623. ashes - furniture - or onc of II 

thousand things? 
Do it the last economical way 

~P;.;rin=tin~g:...a.;...n_d;;;..;T;..,jYup...;in;;.:..zg ___ .......;3;..;;.5 with "Handy ] lauJ" trlli1ers. 
Typing. Dial 7257. I By the hOlu', day or week. 

P~e-rs-on-a-;-l -;:;Se~rv-'i:-:-c()-s----;;;;38 . Iowa City T ra i Ie r Mart 
Curtains, shirts laundered. Dial 

4291. 

Help Wanted •• 
Bookkeeper. Apply in person. 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

"By the Dilm" 

KXIC. PO PEYE 
Waitresses or waiters wanted .. 

Phone 3585, Reich's. 

Where Shall We GO 51 

One guy griping about his room : 
My room is so small that if ] 

were to die there, they'd prob
ably just put handles on it and 
bury me right in It. No housing 
shortages at the ANNEX; the big
best booths around. 

United Speeds Up 
Air Service West 

Inauguration of Iive-mile-a-mi
nute Mainliner 300 (DC-6) ser
vice at Omaha yesterday provIdes 
Iowa City with the fastest air 
service to the Rocky mountains 
and west coast in its history, ac
cording to B.D. McWilliams, Unit
ed's station manager here. 

McWilliams said that through 
close connections with four-en
gined flights In Omaha, passeng
ers from here are now able to 
reach Denver in about four and 
lhree-quarter hours and Los An
geles in nine hours. 

Passengers leaving Iowa Cily at 
1:50 p.m. (Iowa time) now reach 
Denver at 4:40 p.m. (Iowa lime) 
and Los AngelES at 11 p .m. (Iowa 
time). 

BLONDIE 

-

WANTED! 
Doorman ' 

PART TIME 

WORK 

Apply 

Manager 

Englert Theatre 

• • • 
When John Nance Garner was 

vice' president, the late and un-

LAFF-A-DAY HENRY 

lamented Huey Long once quesLoned him on a matter of senate 
procedUre. "I'm half for the bill we're disculsing and half against it," 
confessed Long. "What do you think I ought lo do?" "Saw yourseU 
in half," suggested Garner. "That's what I think you ought to do 
anyhowl" 

ROOM AND BOARD 

IMJULD YOU LIKE 10 JOIN US 
N\;')(f M.QNDAY, PI1>lKY. ON A 
Vfo.Co'.TION UP AT ' OGOWAN 
LODGE'? ·· I I·HoAR. IT OFFERS 
ALL FORMS OF OUTDOOR. 
R!;cR~TlON IN THE WAY OF 

BQ>.TING. GOLF "'ETC "'AND THE 
RATE 15 MOST REASONABLE 
. " JUST $50 PER WEEK, 

MEALS INCLUDED.I 

By GENE AHERN 

NOPE · ·· I 'M wrrn 
'l'OU CRONS TilE 
fULL YE",R . .... ND 
~AVlNG YOU .... LL 
AWAY WILL8~ 
MY VACATIOO 

P,lGI-IT HERE 
;"T ~OMEI 

.................. ':.;.:.; .......... . 

"Why can't you just stick your toe in like other men!" 

Typewriters 
Stop in and see the new Bo,... Portable. 

We repair all makes of t,-pe
writers. Victor Addlng Marhlne 

lor immediate delivery. 

. ~IKEL Daily Iowan Want Ads 
TypeWriter Exchange "The People'li Marketplace" 
124~ E. College Phone 8-105J 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You feel belter, look better, 

work better, when TOur cloth. 
I are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thorough cleanllll make. 
COD cleatJ.iq top. in ~WJ:!.. Call 
tad.,.1 

COD' Cleaner~ 
I" II. c ...... fllal Ult 

COi1un~ 
$0011,-

PITIFUL 
PETE 

ANO H1S ~I'
OF TEARS." 

A ~8AlL 
CCW:i-l wml 
'T1lO~rL6S 

'TOM 'SIMS&. 

~eo/Jf 

CHIC YOUNG 

CABLANDERSOM 
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GR'ADUATION TIME came to 
VI last night as 872 students 

packed the fleldhou e floor 
(above) to receive their deg'reus. 
Friends and relallves 01 the 
graduates were seated In the -seo.ts on both sides of the r:eld 
house. Last night's graduating 
class was the largest class In 
SUI his lory 10 receive df)llomas 
at the end of a summer session. 

Daily Iowan Photos by 

Jim Robinson 

and Roy Barron 

"WE CAME ALL THE WAY 
back from our tour-day honey
moon In Chlca&,o Just to ret our 
degrees," giggled Beity Lou Be
rens, who used to be known on 
the SUI campus as BeUy Lou -Ehlke, Hawkeye photographer. 
She and hn husband, Robert 
Berens, were craduates In cere
monies at the f1eldhouse last 
night. Mrs. Berells got her B.A. 
and her husband received a 
B.S. degree. 

A FEW MORE minute. to these 
SUI student nurses about to re
ceive their derrees doesn't mat
&er now. Experts at waltlnr alter 

& 
several yet ... of college, 'he), are 
havlnr a geL tolfether btlfoTe 
Unlng up to reee:ve their di
ploma •. 

, 
~~;,~~,&';.4~!:'" /I$< 

FIRST OF THE large group ot 
liberal arts students to get their 
bachelor's degrees descend from 
the speakers' rostrum after re 
ceiving certificates and the con--grat ulaUons 01 I. ibera l Arts 
Dcan Dewey B. Stult. Larl'est 
number of g'raduatcs in the 
1949 summer record /l'raduaUnl 
class were Lberal arts students. 

BEfUND THE SCENES at rom
nlencement exercises lut nJeht, 
i;)ean StoJJler, 'WSUI eng.neer -made sure the program was "on 
the air." He was located under 
the stands on the north side of 
Ihe fieldhouse. 
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